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DRIYENTOTHE DEED
Evidence on Which Bothering-

ton Was Acquitted.

HE TRIED TO AVOID TROUBLE

But SobiMoa Ponieted la Sit Maoj Dis-
honorabls Aot*

Bold !!• D-Mrvad to Ba Shot mat

ctaatod l» B. .

ViitoCT/vM, B. C, April 22.—By mall,
per Stsamsbip Empress of Japan, c o r -
ths details of the defense submitted w
the trial of Lieut. Hetherlngton before
ths United States Consular Cour' "-
Yokohama. The ease bad not been « u -
oluded at the data of tha steamship's
lalllnRs.

Mr Liion, for the accused, on Mwrch
81, mud* a powerful presentation ot the
facts. ID opening tbe defense, and in tb«
conduct of the case, he produced numer-
ous witnesses to substantiate his cootan-

' tlons. He hod found great diffloultj ID
procuring material wltuesMs, aa most ol
the persons to testify reasrding tbe facts
he wished to bring to light wars travel-
er* (-ml could not be brought before the

F.verY bit of available evidence was
produced to show the relations between
Gower Robin*on, the murdered man,
and Mrs. Hethertngton, tbe dead man'i
dishonorable conduct snd the justifies
tion Lieut. HetherinKton bod In taking
stringent measures to protect tbe honor
of bis family, and also that the feelings
of the accused were so wrought upon by
ths conduct of the deceased that the act
could not ba otherwise than unpremed-

Evldenoe was Introduced to show that
Mrs Hetherington was introduced to
Rohiuiion by Oapt. Gamble In October
U»t in th« Grand Hotel, Yokohama.
Robinson tbeo frequently went to dinner
party's at tbe lady's house. Note* had
paused by regular hotel messengers from
Sim. Hetherlugton to Robinson In No-
vember, but there was no secrecy about
them.

Hetherington returned from a cruise
In December, and owing to what he bad
learned of Boblnson's conduct toward
bis wife ID his absence, went to
Bartlelt in a state of great ezcitem
asking her to take charge of his child as
he considered hla wife not a proper per
soo to have chargs of their child. Lutei
in tbe day tbe accused told Hra. Bartlett
that be had agreed to live with his wife
the suiii.e aa before on account of the
child.

At s ball OD January SSd Robinson
wrote on lira. Hetheringtoc's dance card
and shortly aftervrnrds left the room
alone. It won also shown that Robinson
entered tbe hotel by a bock door the
sume night and went to Urs. Hetberlng-

Robinson's duplicity was shown In the
evidence given by Commander Bartlett,
of the Marion.

Iletherlnglon had made a confident of
him OQ the same day tbat he asked Hra
Burtlett to take charge or tbe child, and
told Bartlett that he wanted to horse-
whip Kobiiis.m Bartlcu said that he
would not allow such a scandal, and
Hetberingtou agreed tbat If Robinsoo
lift Yokohama he would be satisfied,
but if he did not go he would bave to
take tbe consequence.

Bortlett went to ask Robinson to leave
Yokohama. The Interview was au an-
imated one. Robinson declaring that be
bad- made arrangement* to sell oat on
Mrs. Hetheriugton's account and would
leave on tbe Oth of January. He bod
even refused to attend a ball because
Mm. Hetherington was to b* present.

Commander Bsrtlstt said that he asked
fioDlnson to explain his attentions t<
mud persecutions of a married womai
and why he had followed ber when bi
knew that Hetherington waa away frou
hi* wife. Bartlett continued :

"1 said to Robinson: 'Hetberingtoi.
wrote to jou early In December in an
honorable snd gentlemanly manner,
and you wrote htm In "answer that
would give Urs. Hetherington no i
cause for anxiety, and yet after giving
jour word as a gentleman to leave lira.
Hertherington alone no sooner Is (be
husband's ablp out or the harbor than
you go to ber at tbe Orand Hotel.'
this he replied: 'Dot sbe wrote mi
letter that save moraiug to come and
see her. She* la a] wave setting ber cap
at me. Every day -be persecutes me
She has followed ma trying to get me to
pay her attentions.' I said: 'Would It
not bave been eaay for you to send IDQII
of torse notes to tbe husband, and (ban
things could have been settled at once.
Yon blame this woman, you, as a man,
wbo knows that a woman can never be
bUmerisince the time of Eve.'

For tbe Brat time 1 lost ray temper. I
called blm a d cowan) to try to Bi

. the blame upon tbe woman.
"It its* very trying, and I continued:

*D you, you d scoundrel and
Tilllan, If I bad bean In Hetharington'i
place 1 would bare pnt a bullet through
JOU at sight.'

1 don't usually apeak la that war.
none of my officers ever heard me swear.

'-Robinson turned to me and said: 'I
believe that Lieutenant UetberingtoD Is
justified in his conduct. 1 deserve
shooting. 1 doserva anything. 1 have
been expecting blm to shoot me.'

"I said: '1 will not allow any •boot-
ing here nor any horsewhipping If yon
bens** yourself. ' But If you misbehave
agsln 1 shall ba present and see you
htirnewhipped.'

"1 said It was my belief now that in-
stead of the woman setting bar cap at
him be had deliberately laid siege to ber
from ths very tir.t day .he landed.

"Robinson promised not LO attend any
ball or dinner to which sirs. Hetberlng-
ton was Invited, and If ha by chalice
•»<* bar to feign Illness and laaTS."

But at that tine BartUu learned that

" * • •¥•»» bri wjbD a im

Commander Bartletfs Ustlmony sUll
further .howrd Bobiusou's perflUy

Hoblaroa had expect*] tbat Hetbsring-

MzBimM

over this and waa going to horsewhip
Robinson that night, but friends per-
suaded him not ta.

Robinson waa proved to have proposed
a scbems of flight at tbe dining table,
and to have aent nha note to Hra. Hether-
lngton's room by a friend. Ba told tba
bearer to aak lira Hetherington to aand
no more letters to him.

Evidence for the defense showed n
aeta on tba part af Robinson to compro-
mlas Hra. Hetherinaton, and In spite of
hla promises to pay bar no mote atb
tiou he had spokM eneeringly of.har
hla friends, and said she waa forcing ber
attentions upon blm. He also showad
ber letters ta his Mends.

It was proved ttaat Robinson w u send-
ing many lettara to Mrs Hetberington,
which aba refused to accept from massan
HI

Other witnesses testlSed to the accused
b*in« ID a high ttata of excitement to,
several days prim to tba shooting.

ITI I.LI HOKItOB.

IftrrBtort B-l><

PoTTSTiL.La, Ps_, April 32.—Tha town ol
Ulnersrille near acre Is still greatly e i
cited over ths borribla colliery acctden.
of Wednesday evening. In which It li
thought tbat a number of miners have
lost their lives.

Tba place where the accident occurred
i s . new coal operation, that >• being
opened on an immense scale by tbe Ly-
tle Coal Company, the principal stock-
holders of which are the Pennsylvania
Railroad officials and Scranton capital-
ists.

The works I N located on Primrose
Mountain sever*! mile* northwest of
Mlnersville and tap the Great Wolf
Creek Colliery, which has laid Idle for
some years owing!to large accumulation
of water. About two years ago the pres-
ent operators with unlimited means
commenced the reopening of tbe tract.
and bave spent thousands of dollars In
opening up new stapes,

Gangways are being pushed out from
these slopes on all sides of the new work-
ings. The old water lies In it, and it Is
the bursting through of one or more of
these deposits without warning that
caught the unfortunate miners while at

Beside* ths American minsre there
were a largs number of Italians and
Hungarian laborers at work inside, and
It Is thought now that at least six of
them are also drowned. The survivors

but they were surrounded suddenly on
all side* with water, and whilst their
surveyors and bosses were vear careful,
somebody evidently has blundered.

There were several score of men Inside
at the time and some of these twun out,
while others are said to have been beard
talking as If they bad reached a nigh
point above the wjster.

Every effort Is^being made to relieve

, April 22.— The Treas-
ury Department bas decided not to admit
o the United SUMS as citiienn of Great
Irltain Chinese wbo come to Canada and
ake out naturalisation papers. lu tfals
onnection, tbe Treasury Department

jad been adviied that more than
GOO Chinese had arrived on one vessel at
Victoria, B. C. Instructions were Im-
mediately telegrmphed to all Untied
States Chines* inspectors and Customs
ifflclals on the border to keep a close
ook-out for the Chinese, as it Is feared
hat they will endeavor to come Into the

United States,

JEW YORK, April 23.— Interest in the
Dray ton-Borrows scandal is _ revived by
the statement made by a connection of
the Astor family that Mn Dray ton has
decided to resume her residence iu tbls
city and take ber former position in so-
ciety. In that effort, it Is said, Urs.
Drayton will ha«e the combined assist-
ance of her parents and all the imme-
diate members of ber family. Sbe is ex-
pected to spend tte summer at Newport,
after Urs. Astoria house in opened for
tbe season. This contradicts the report
tbat tbe Astors were to unite abroad.

HowiLi imLi , N. T.. April 23.— The
suicide of Dr. Theodore C. Green of this
city at the home of his father In South
Dauavllle Wednesday is probably one ol
tbe moat unaccountable cases of self
destruction on record. Dr. Green wiu
enjoying a large practice and no reason
can be assigned for hi- act, unless it li
Insanity. He was a graduate of the
Buffalo lledical College and was loca)
surgeon of the Erie Bailroad. He left
tbe city en Handay laat tor reat and
recreation. Ha waa apparently in good
baaltb but complained of nei

TORONTO, Out., April 82. — Hai
and O'Connor have completed arrange-
ments with Hoemer and Teenier to TO
ths championship doable-son 11 race
Point of Pine*. MM*., on June 17, It
stead of Hay 30 as formerly Intense
Hanloo has received Information fro
Australia that a number of AustralF«
scullers, among them Stanbury ai
Beach, will come U America for t
World'a Fair prepared to row all come.

ui . KflMUvM AH w«ubr .
>, Mass., April 88. — David
saya he Is from Chicago and

baa no relations, waa found lying on (he
Boston a. Albany track near this city
Wednesday. His scalp waa torn and bi*
aknll cracked, and he had evidently beao
• truck by a train. It la learned that he
baa a brother In Chicago who ii a banker
and another brother In Washington woo
la in tha employ of the Government.

-. Bi« Fi™ at OIMI.
N. V. April 23.—tba An

..-irted in the saloon and board-
inae of M. C. Sullivan on Oak
late Wednesday night apread both

wars, totally destroying twelve house*
and three barn*. ' Tbe commercial hotal
on Sprues street waa also destroyed.
Tba loss la besvy.

OUtAl

FBIUDILPHII, April 23 - A letter from
Sir Edwin Arnold to Georga W. Child*,
announces the approaching marriage of
the daughter of Sir Edwin, Katharfn
Lillian, with Hamilton Edward Leonard
r . - i . tb* ceremony to take place April
Hltb at KensingtM-

WnXOUHO, Conn., April » .— Eiten-
•Ive forest flms are raging In the vicinity
«f North Windbam, four mile* from

d d bher*, and damag* to farmers will be
very haavy, as hundreds of acres ol
mowinr and woodlands have beao

END OF THE SESSION
Closing Scenes of the New York

Legislature.

TAX EATK FIXED AT 1 M

Fignrei of the Bu t . EanmantioB Sbo»
Bnrpri.ing OhftBgof,

ropulltlDK. Of S t . t . « , * • > , « • , Of
TIO.OOS A n Alleaa-MewT<

Lead at l,aoi,T3». W1U

».mblr- An U t r s Mesala* Oallatl fo
• iSO O'Clock Maadar Micks He**.
A U I H T , N. T., April 88.—Tha elosli

hoars of the session of tha Legislstui
opened promptly and brightly in th.
Assembly at 0 o'clock, but In the Sanatf
tha desk waa clesr and only wnitiug for
bills to pass.

The Senators wore rows In their but-
ton holes, the gift of Senator Boeseh. A
general expression ot relief and satUfae-
tion at tha close of a hard winter's work
waa apparent on the faces and In the
words of the As»emblymao as they met.
They were ratber tardy as they had only
left It at about half past on. tha Bight
previous.

Tbe great (lies of bllla which bad an
cumbered the desk* of members were
nearly all removed and packed. Mem
bers as they came in, made their first
visit to the rooms of the financial clerks
who were buay making tba final pay-
ment.

The first business waa tba reception of
messages from tbe Senate, and' several
efforts were made to advance bills by
unanimous consent, but scarcely any-
thing was done In that way owing to "
storm Of objections which arete,
calendar was tben taken up.

The Comptroller sent over tha ___.
fixing tba annual tax rate. It la 1.98
mills.

This U the lowest rate since I8M, with
tbe exception of laat year, when It waa
1.87.

The amount called for by tha Supply
bill as signed by the Governor Is $1,045,
744, The amount vetoed, which waa u.
have been raiaad by tax, waa $913,820;
not to be raised by tax, 115,000; total
vetoed, $427,226.

The report of the Secretary of SUM of
the work of the enumeration waa sub-
mitted to tbe Legislature. Tba report
came In under three heads or exhibits, A

Exhibition B gives tbe general account
of the enumeration with respect to "*

"Exhibition C gives an account of the
result by election districts.

Tha figures show surprising changes in
many particulars.

The totals of population for all tba
counties of the State foot up to 6,463,'-
634 Of this total 3,753,027 are c i t lmt
and 720,603 are aliens.

The total official population accredited
to New York County 1. 1,801,730. Of
this total 1,438,8*14 are citlseo*, while
877,755 are aliens.

Tbe total population of Kings County
Is fixed at 968,740, of which 844,237 are
citizen* and 124,909 are aliens,

QuWna County looms up with a popu-
lation of 141,806, of which 188,074 are
citizens and 17,831 are aliens.

Westcbestcr County has a total popu-
lation of 143,106, with 129,224 citUens
and 15,882 aliens.

Klcbmond County haa 53,452, of which
46,592 claim citisenshlp and 6.UO0 are
recognised as aliens. m

At four minutes before 12 the Gover-
nor's nroclamation waa read reconven-

ilature on Monday night atp
ing the L
8:30.

Tbe hands of the clock had been
turned back as usual and It w u 13:15
when the closing exercise* began.

Tbe speeches and resolutions were of
the pleasantest. Oeneral Hosted com-
plimented tbe speaker upon his gener-
ality and generosity with which be had
presided. Ur. George H. Bush thanked
Gen. Husted aa leader of the minority
for tbe great help he bad been to him;
both on the floor and In the Committee
Of Ways and Means.

Ur. Stranahsn offered tbe resolution
of thanks to Clerk De Freest, speaking
of hlabigftead, big voice and magnificent
courtesy Ur. Ubed Wheeler movedas the
hatchet has been buried we had better
adjourn; but this was only lausbed at.

The presentations were yet to come.
A One portrait of the Speaker, by Story,
wan brought In and presented to Dr.
Bush, who took hli position In the welL
The presentation speech w u made by
Ur. Stranahan.

Tbe Speaker responded feelingly, say-
Ing that be bad endeavored to know no
masters but the Constitution and tbe
Bine Book.

Mr. Sutler on behalf of the majority
presented tbe Speaker with diamond
studs andisleeve button*.

Ur. Hnsted then Uuk the clerk's desk
and presented Clerk Da Freest with an
elegant silver service from the members
of the House, the clerk responding as
well a* tils feelings would permit.

Deputy Clerk Ellis and Sergeant-.t-
Arms Redmond were given canes, and
Mr. George Bush and elegant gold wntcb.

Tha Speaker returned to the chair and
spoke at some length, after which ths As-
aemMv adjourned aine die.

It was 10:10 o'clock when tbe Senate
was called to order and prayer delivered
by Bev. Mr. Martin.

' number of recall bills were acted
upon and a few bills passed.

At 11 o'clock a rocaas was taken until
1:30 because tbe desk waa cleared. As
oon as ths Senate reconvened Mr. Erwin
ongrstnlatad tbs Majority on tbe tax

bill, but said tbat h* expected It Would
'M atlll teas.

After tb* committee appointed to wait
jpon the Governor and Assembly bad
returned Mr Cantor moved that tb* em-
ploye* of tb* Sun ate ba retained for the

Bbeeb.n than addreaaed tba Sen-
ate, tba members standing. Ha spoke
of tbe vaat amount of work dons do ring
tba short session and closed by congratu-
lating the m*i "

ALSA.IT, N. * „ April M—The Gov-
ernor has sigaed tbe bill to prohibit ta*
hlrinf of bar maids.

EAFTOH, Pa., April tl—Tb* dlsaatfa
faction of employes In th* Reading com
Una 1* now said to b a n reached sucb
Mriona proportions that ft big itrik* li

It Is
and other employs.
HaaatiaflH with the war things bava
been managed sine, tbe Lehigh Vsl ley,
the Jersey Central and tba Heading
roods were placed aodsr one mi
merit. Tha chief cause of dlaaa
tion aaanu to ba thai many train,
been discontinued, tbna throwing
out of work, and that In dlaahi
these man, union man bave bean at
a. the violims.

Tha Brotherhood of Engineers, It la
•aid, are tha principal sufferers by tha
combine, and It Is this body that i-
pashlng the matter to tba front in i
effort to bring tb* ootnpaay lo tarma.

Members of this organisation aay tbi
' aystantwitl be tied up a "

I ta amicably settled soon

s organfcation say that
th* entire

matter amicably settled soon.
It la Mid that President MeLaod baa

announced his determination to rid tbe
system of alt union men and that he
would welcome a flgbt at this time.

S A L S o r I A K DOMIKOO.

Naw-Yosx, April ».—George Goul
and D. O. Milk said last night that the;
never beard of tb* reported sale of Skn
Domingo to an American syndicate In
which they were «»i,i to ba Interested.
Tbe story earn* by sable from Amster-
dam.

Tbe San Domingo Consul Bald It was
absurd. No such transaction could be
affected without a popular vote.

Tbe story Is that tbe Island had bam
purchased by sevaral wealthy Americans
and tbat Seoratory of SUM Blaln* waa
lntnedaaL

CBBTMCXH, f Wjo., April 82. —Three
companies of tha 17th Infantry have
left hare for, DoagUa to meat ths cap-
tured stockmen at that point and escort
them to this city. Tba trip will ba made
over the Cheyenne A Northern Bailroad.
What disposition will be made of them
when they arrive la not known.

Dr. Penroee, of Philadelphia, wbo so-
—ipanied tba invaders for part of th-

. raeya. snr,
before tbe Dist

Woddlet Coopl. Kad F u l l y Polsned.
PTTALCM*. CaL, April 23 — Daniel

Shaw Is dying, his affianced bride. His*
Annla Rfnkston i. vary 111, as are also
her mother, Mrs. Hinktton, His* Allle
Hinkaton. an adopted daaghter, and an
aunt, Mrs. Carter. Mrs. Carter made
tea for supper Tuesday night in which
strychnin* bad been put °7 •ome un-
known person. All are now out of
danger except Shaw and Mrs. Hlnkston.
Realising his critical condition Mr. Shaw
wished to be married before he died and
the ceremony was performed yesterday
afternoon.

A Complrncv af Fire Bnn-
BATH, Ma., April 23.V— Heal, the

young man who confessed to the recent
incendiarism* here has given information
•gainst an associate named Jnck McDon-
ald. Heal claims that they entered into
a conspiracy to set tha Saturday
nigbt fires, Heal setting tbe barn fire
and McDonald setting fire to the build-
ings In the ship yard. Heal ba* partly
revealed his connection with other Incen-
diary flrea. McDonald was arrested and
placed under (3,000 bonds.

wroit, April 22.—The third hearing
before tha Pardon Committee of the case
of Jamea Du.ilup, the Northampton

[ robber, was bald Wednesday. Those
present In Dnalap's behalf were Presi-
dent Edwards of the Northampton Na-
tional Bank, Robert A. Plnkerton of New
York, George Abbot Jamea, Mrs. Mary
Scott Rawlaod, OX-GOT. J. D. Long and
several other prominent persona, who
bava been working-for Dunlap's rsleaac
for several years.

Ball Oma* V,»bi |» MrMBSH,
N«w YORK, April 28. —Jim Hall said

yesterday tbat ha could not eonaant to
the request of tba Olympic Club of New
Orleans to fight Fltssimmons the same
waak that Sullivan and Oorbett flgbt
He haa mode arrangements to make a
tour of England, and tbe carrying out
Of his engagement* :n tbat country will

t .permit htm ta get ready for a light
._ September. He does not aspect any
trouble In agreeing upon another data.

Batter,
i, April S3.—Mrs. Harri-

condition la slightly.Improved, said
Dr. Oardner, ber physician, this morn-
Ing, although the present Inclement
weather ba* a vary depressing affect
upon her. A noticeable Improvement In
ber condition Is tb* return of her appe-
tite, and tba doctor said with a litti*
good weather hit patient would ba up

ar Crl- i - . l D M
. Del.. April 22. — Th*

(rand jury of Kent county haa
found aa indictment for criminal libel
against J. H. nil worth, editor of tha
Delaware City "Nawa." In hla paper ha
called tbe Bar. J. A. B. Wilson, pastor
•T tb* Eighteenth If. B. Church, New
York city, a liar, a murderer and a w i n
palter. He will ha tried n u t mqnth.

April 22,—It is i

negotiations (IN- commercial treaties
with Spain pending further orders.

action la tha result of Spaln'i ' '
ranoa to a highly protectiveuse

, April n.—Banal, tha
holder of tba world's reoord for trotters,
baa arrived at Millar at SJbley stock
farm and placad In charge af Trainer
Marvin. Bnnol will shortly ba taken to
tba Headvi II. kit* track and w^l go Into
training to radoa* ths is to* a.

BATTLE OF BOOMERS
Reported That Fourteen Mei

Wen ICllled.

TIGHT OVBE TOWN HOSTS.

Tnani ud IMUJU Arriw On th. 0ho!o.
Laadi at tb. Su» Tlma-

Waia* Drews Bad Cud Wlih Va*al Ma.

r IatoraUU«-'-OkUlMaas
to Have s m K1U»«.

EL B n o , Oklahoma, April W.—Gov
Seay hss arrived b*ra aw) will await th*
confirmation or denial of a light at th*
county seat of H county. Beporta now
dsclir* that there ba* been a battle be-
tween tha Texan* and Faisiana ore)
town lite claims, and that fourteen tnai
war* killed. ThU nawa oomes turobgh i
man who claim* to have left U>* i n
oonoty Mat jvst after the battle.

This report uy* tha Tazana and Kan<
sans made the race from the south lln*
of the new town In olose parallel llne
and reached tbe county seat a* neari
the same time. They then scattered and
the scramble for lota began. It waa
then tha trouble occurred. Tha report
la that the quarrel was over what ware
considered business Iota and that both
parties had men on tha same lot*.

First there waa a war of words and
then revolvers were drawn, and before
Capt. Deradlo, th* regular army officer
in cbicfeargs,

ere kill*
could Interfere fourteen i

"OKLABOHA BA

O. T., April 28.— In
running fight at Watonga between Texas
and Kansas (actions of town site boomers,
Harry Hill of Eansaa, known aa "Okla-
homa Barry," waa shot and Instantly
killed by Fred Grime., a Texan.

Tha Indiana of South Pauls Valley
have taken sides with the Kansans, and
a bloody battle U hourly expected.

Federal official* bave been appealed to
for aid.

No one dared to leave tba town last
night for fear of being killed by
faction or tha other. . .

O. T., April
Doom*™ are returning In great number*
and the land office 1* bealagad wit
DIIL Many af those returning s
gnated, bnt tbls is a matter of
There are many tales afloat of casualties
but tbua far no fatalities are reported.
Tha city of Okaroha, 10 tulle* south of
bare, on the Book Island, *nppoaed by
many to be the future capital of Okla
homo, has bean built Is a day. It Is
nearly two mile* square, and the scene
of excited activity beggars description.
On on* claim are 40 nen, each one
•wearing that ba 1* in tha order of prece-

UDT S D H I l i r i VI* ITS.'

lit.* Thinks the T.mper.nc* QeesUw li

April M-— Lady Somerset,
who haa Jnat arrived here from1 If aw
York, allowed herself to be lntarvt*w«d
at length on American polittoa Shi
thinks that the Mmperanoe queitlon is
th* coming Issue In the United States
and shortly will ovarabadow tb* Free
Trade and Free Silver question.

8neIs•xmndestthat tha Prohibition
lata and the Fanner*' Alliance people
will form a coe.li.toa against the other
parUea, and tbat they will make Prohi-
bition the teat question In Praaidentlal
elections a few years hence.

. ..reas of tha temperane* people
In American politics baa been so aaorm-

of late years, she says, that Eng-
nen who have not visited America
itly bave no conception of tbs politi-

cal power Of tha Prohibitionists A*
soon aa the coalition of tbs two parties
shall faavs been accomplished the* will
be able to dictate terms In many of the
Western States and a few Eastern ones.

Ttaacti t by Ifc" f«mjl ' i"l ' Be**.
DC»OIB. Pa., April 9-—A report . _

..it-rent bare that Che Pennsylvania. Rail-
road Company IM bought tbe Dobols
estate, comprising 98,000 acres of octal
and timber land In Glsarneld County foi
tlT.0O0.00a Tba low «rada of th.

"* gbany Valley Railroad, now eon
ad by the Pennsylvania, rani

through the tract from east to watt. It
is said tbe transfer will ba made to indi-
vidual stockholders of tha Pennsylvania.

. ««*., April . 9 - T h e arrest
of Mr- Herder, es-Pramler I
iDce of Q-tabec, on a aharc* I
to defrsud tba prevtoe. of
aouswd a sensation hare- Mr.
will defend himself. He said to-day: "I

,r conspired. I n*T*r demanded a
and naver touched tb* money wbleh
deposited. I never knew, till ths

irnenU before tbe Royal Com. ' '
tbat Langlals bad lubscribed a cent.

HviVALO, N. T.. April O - N o d a .
bas yet bean fonnd of th. whe™*bonU
of Peter Bierber, the w«« murderer. The
polio* think he bat shipped on or,, of
GkVaraft, the nolle. a t a l l t W l a k e
porta have been asked to keep a sharp
lookout for blm. Tha motive for tb*

i J l o u s y Hra Bierber having

_JWOVIBW, Tax., April » • -
of fearful velocity strtck 1

Enjoyable Days!
TET BAND0LPFS

Hon.«-M«de

ROOT BEER I
A good daily drink for your system.

L W. BANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggtst,

21 West Front SL, PlainBeJd, N. J.

Borough Scavenger Co.

none.

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We respectfully solicit youi patron0*1... Aa.
Irees all orders to P. O. Box MS.

Hcaldenoe. it Harrison Ht.. Hortti Platnhef

Acme Tailoring Co.
—wnx—

Open To-day. ;

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

L»tctt Spring Style* Perfect flu
guaranteed.

J. H. FBEKOH
WALTER 0. LntHiEoni,

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

Bay of the Manufacturer if Yon Want First-clasa Goods
At Low Ftffiirea.

, Look at These Prices.
1,000 Pairs TronBerB from $1 np
Snits. from *8 op

Spring OTT-sxe-oats
8' and Children's Baits at lowest wholesale prices, all at onr retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
TO WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STOEE. FRED. W. DUNN,
IB Noith Avenue. 8ncce»or to Barkalew * Dona.

FINE GROCERIES.
THREE BEE TEA.

A House With a Reputation Second to None.
Still enlarging and increasing.

Tfati Hatter Changed Weekly.
We Study and Bay Goods

to Save Yon Money. Beot Goods.—Always.
Lowest Fricea.—Always.
Largest Stock.—Always.
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.—Always.

FINE BUTTER
A SPECIALTY.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GBOWEBS ASSOCIATION,

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
n k 83 Somerset St., North Plclnfleld. Telephone call 113.

Auetion Sale; At Carey's

Palace Auction Room, Cor. Front and Grove streets,

FRIDAY APRIL 22, 1892,
AT 3 P. M. SHARP,

SALE.
The contents of the honaeft fn m Sanrord and Putnam avenues, brought to my
rooms for conven)ei<ce of sale, consist ng of Dne aad artistic Furnlljiro, BeO-
rooro Suites, Hair Mattresses, Diningroom Suites. Parlor Bakes, Cabinets, Car-

, Tables and Stands. Two Piano*, one Upright Grand, very flue, and *.
stiiHl and one other things. Booms open for exhibition Thursday afternooD

and evening. Go mo and see if yon can't buy. Sale absolutely wlthont reserve
or limit as yon all know wbo have a' tended my sales.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.
•MFIE Y O U &.1JTSLBLE*

Tbat the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cot
Out by, are the Best In the World,

Our Flat Pattern possesses alt the advantages of ordinary flat patterns sold.
Iu addition to this we give yon gratis a Pinned and Draped Design which Is a
perlect guide to work by. For sale by

M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . G O R S L I N E ,
H WMT raoire n m r . w^rnnii,T». w. J.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

SO Liberty Street. (Cor. Seemd sirwK.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner i* ne«r reliihnl wilho.t • g i n of good win*. We m]»o with to a l l the . ,

• of our p«tK«. ind tbe rnblk eenerrily to c*r huwe » ] rMW oawflrttr Winlau Kac

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERKES, a U E T S , CBAMPASSBS, BlIBfillHBIES, BTC

a-iSl^StSSri'^la^^81^^^0™1^ '•••»••»«•-•-••
ALE8, POETEB AND

H gi«n • c.11 will be »ble to c-

F. LINKJE,

THE FTNSSf OYSTERS ARE AX

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET.!-

fjflje fllaittfielii Courier. 

VOL. 1--NO. 168. PLAINFIELD. 

DRIYENTQTHK DEED 
Evidence on Which Hethering- 

ton Was Acquitted. 
HE TRIED TO AVOID TROUBLE, 
Bat Bobiame Fankud In HU lUsj DU- hoaarabl. Aota 
CMgiudtr »• ItdMt HI* 

|l.rH.UBM >' **• Old I 

Vaxocovxx. R C, April tt-Bfaull, psc Steamship Enpreu of Japan, eonm the det »ll« of the dnfcDM aubmlttsd Id tbt trial of Llsnt. Hetberlngton before tb« United But tea Consular Coart la Yokohama. The cm® had not been con- cluded at the date of the ateamshlp'a ■ailing*. Mr. LI son. for the accused, on March 81 made a powerful presentation of the fwt* In opening the def.nae and in the conduct of the eras. be produced nnraer- oua n Up run it to aubatantlate bla conten- tlona. He bad fouud great difficulty In procuring material wllnwto*. aa moat of tba persona to testify regarding the fecu he wished to bring to light were travel era and could not be brought before the 
*°F.Tery bit of available evidence v produced to abow the relatione betw, (lower Robinson, the murdered m and Mrs Heiherlngtou. the dead ma dintonorable conduct and the Justifies tlon lJeuu Helberiugtou had In taking stringent measures to protect •f bla family, and also that tba feelinga of the aoruaed ware bo wrought upon by the conduct of the deceased that the set could not ba otherwise than nnpremed I laird v. Evldenoe was Introduced to abow that Mrs Hetberlngton waa introduced to RoMusou by Capt. Oamble la October la.t in the Grand Hotel, Yokohama. Robinson then frequently went to dinner party's et the Indy's house. Notes had 
CraHetherfngtoo * vember, I them. Hetberlngtoo returned from i In December, and owing to wb*t learned of Roblnsoo’a conduct toward bla wife In his afaeenoe, want to Mrs Bartlett In a a tale of great excitement, asking her to taka charge of bla child aa ba considered his wife eot a proper per too to have charge of their child. Later In the day the accused told Mrs. Bartlett that he bad agreed to live with hie wife the seine ee before on account of the child. At e ball on January 23d Roblnaon wrote oo Mrs Hethertngtoo’a dance card end shortly afterwards left the room alone. It was also shown that Robin eon entered the hotel by e back door the same night and weal to Mrs Hetberlng- 

of lbs Marion lletberiiigioe bad made a confident of him on the same day that he asked Mrs Bartlett to take charge of the child, and 

minded him net ta. Robinson waa proved to have proposed a schema of Bight at the dining table, and to have seat toe note to Mrs Hetber Ingtoo’e room by e friend. He told the bearer to ask Mm Hetberlngton to send 

Inaton. and In a pile of hie promises to pay her no morn a Uou ba bad spoken aneertngly of her to hie friends, and said she was forcing bar attentlous upon him. He also abowed her letters to hie Mends It waa proved that RoMnaon wee send log many let tern to Mrs Hetberlngtoo, which she refused to accept from me. gers Other witnesses testified to the accused being In n high state of excitement for several days prior to the shooting. 
NRMTIUg ■flHKAI 

Ever7 KffDrt Being 

left Yokohama he but If be did not go he would have to lake the ronaeqt Bartlett went to ask Robinson to leave Yokohama The Interview was an an Roblnaon declaring that he trrangemeuU 
January. He 1 Mrs (lathering leave so the even refused to attend a ball bee* Mrs Hetberlngton waa to be present Commander Bartlett said that he asked Roblnaon to explain bla attention, and persecutions of a married woman and why he had followed her when he knew that Hetberlngton was bia wife. Bartlett oontinned "I said to Robinson: •Hetberlngton wrote to you early In December la np honorable and grntl and you wrote him In answer that you would give Mrs Hetberlngton no more canes for anxiety, end yet after giving yonr word aa a gentleman to leave Mrs iirrtherlngton alooe no sooner Is tb« husband’s ship out of the harbor than yon go to her at the 0mud Hotel * thla ha replied. But she wrote me letter that asms morning to coma ai _ •ee her. 8bdla always setting her cap at me. Every day she per seen tee toe 8ba bee followed me trylug to get me to pay bar attentions ’ I eatd: •Would It not have been easy for you to send some of these notes to tbs hue bend, nod then things could bare been nettled at once Yon blare, this woman, you, as n man, 

blamed since tbe time of Eva • For tbe (tret time 1 lost my temper I called him a d  coward to try to fix the bla tee upon the woman. "It waa rery trying, and I continued: *D you, you d scoundrel end vllllan, If I bed toon Id Heiherlngtou e place I woo Id Dave put e bullet through jou at sight. ’ 1 doo’t usually apeak In that wav. Nun# of my officers ever heard dm swear. "RoMaeou turned to me and eakd: I believe that Uentenant Hetberlngton Is Justified In hi* conduct. 1 desvrv. ■booting I deserve anything. 1 have been expecting btm to shoot ma* "I said: ‘I will not allow any shoot- ing bare nor any horsewhipping if you h*b.v. yourself. But If you misbehave again 1 shall be present and ass you horsewhipped. ' I **ld It wee my belief now that In- stead of tba woman siting bar cap ml him he had deliberately laid siege to her from the very Orel day she landed. . "Boblnaoo promised not to attend any Wll o, dinner to which Mrs Hetbertng- 
**• "M lavltad. ami If ha by chance met her u> feign lllaeee and leave." But at that lime Bartlett learned that 
folio- Mrs husband take her wlthh^  Commander Bert.ett'e testimony 1111 further showed Bobteeon's perfidy KoOloeen ‘‘adsxpectwl thatHothartng- 

Wl*. had friends ee- *• 9™*** him. 
TJ; 

**"*»- « „u* mVtsSJ'J?; “• 

1'omrim, Pa^ April 92—Tbs town of Mluerevllle near tore Is still grostly ax el tod over the herrible colliery accident of Wednesday evening, In which it Is thought that a number of miners have lost their Uvea The place where the accident occurred Is a new coal operation, that la being opened on an Immense aceU by the Ly- tle Coal Company-, the principal stock- holders of which are tbe Pennsylvania Railroad officials and Scranton capital- ists. The worka are located on Primrose Mountain sever*. miles northwest of Miners villa and tap the Great Wolf Creek Colliery, which haa laid idle for acme years owing to large accumulation of water About two year# ago ths pres- ent operator# with unlimited mean# commenced tbs reopening of ths tract, end have spent thousands of dollars la opening np new dopes. Gangways are being pushed out from these slopes on all aides of tba new work Inga Tbe old water Ilea In It, and It la tbe framing through of owe or more of these deposits wltboul warning that caught tbe nuforUiaate miners while at work. Besides the American miners there were a large number of Italian# and Hungarian laborers at work inside, and it la thought new that at leal alx of then* are also drowned. The survivors cannot say where ths water oame from, but they were surrounded suddenly on all aldee with water, and whilst their surveyors and bosses ware v#ar oareful, somebody evidently has blundered. There were eevoral score of men Inside at the time end seme of thee* swam out. while others are mid to have been beard talking as If they bad reached a high point above the we ter. Every effort la being made to relieve the unfortunate iy*o. 

he United States aa citlseos of Great Britain Chinese who come to Canada and take oat naturalisation papers. Id this connection, the Treasury Department bad been advised that more than 800 Chinese bad arrived oa ooe vessel at Victoria, R C. Instructions were 1m mediately telegraphed to nil United States Chinese Inspector* and Custom* officials on the border to keep a cloae look-out for the Chinese, aa It la feared that they will endeavor to come Into tbe United State* 
N«w Yon*. April 22 — Interact In tbe Drayton-Borrows scandal la revived by the statement made by a connection of the A.tor family that Mr* Drayton haa decided to resume her residence In this city end lake her former position In so- «ly. In that effort. It U aaid, Mr*. Drayton will h*s« the combined assist anee of her parents and all the imme- diate member* of her family. She Is ex peeled to spend the summer at Newport, after Mr*. As tor s house Is opened for the season. Thla contradicts tbe report that the Aston were to unite abroad. 
Homtuviux, N. Y., April 23,-Thr suicide of Dr Theodore O. Green of this city at the home of bla father In South Deo..Ills Wednesday la probably one o the most unaccountable cases of self destruction on record Dr. Green war large practice and no nasot assigned isanity. He waa a graduate Buffalo Medical College and waa local aurgeoo of tbe Erie Railroad Ha left the city so Monday laaL for rest recreation. He was apparently In good health but complained of nerv 

TononTO, Out., April 12. — Haitian and O’Connor have eompWted arrange- ments with Hosmsr sad Teenier to row the championship doabla-ecull race at Point of Pina*. Mass., on Jane 17. in ■lead of May HO as formerly Intended Hanlon haa received Information from Australia that a number of Australian Hera, among them Btanbury and 

Pinaviaut. Mass., April S. — David Nlxom who says lye Is from Chicago and has no relations, waa found lying on the Boston * Albany track near thla city Wednesday. Hie scalp waa torn and ble akoll cracked, and be had evidently been •truck by a train. Jt la learned that be has a brother In Chicago who le a banker and soother brother In Washington who le In the employ t£ the Government. 
Outs*. N. Y.. April 22-Tbs Are which started la tbs salooa and board- ing house of M. C Sullivan on Oak el late Wednesday night spread both .ye. totally dm troy lug twelve bourne sad three barns The commercial hotel also destroyed. on 8peace street Tbe lose la heavy. 
PaiuMLrvu, April 22- A Utter from Blr Edwin Arnold toOeovge W. Childs, announces the sigwuacfalag marriage of the daughter of Sir Edwin, Math eric Lillian, with Hamilton Edward Leonard eke place April 

Wouvanrec. Conn.. April 22—Kxtm- rive forel Bras are raging la the vicinity of *orth Windham, four miles from 

END OF THE SESSION 
Closing Scenps of tbe New York 

Legislature. . 
TAX RATE rlXEO AT IN 
Flgaroi of th. Buu Eaimtratiea On 

Barpriainf OUhfto 
Papal Bit ob, mt Otots S.4SX.S3*. of Whll 7*0.005 are Alices—Hew TsVh Cea#l»,i Pop*lailoa Placed at LM1.TM, WIO 

l:M 0*Cloeb > 
AutXT, If. Y.. April *2. -The eloalm hours of the eeaelon of the Legislature opened promptly and brightly In th« Assembly at 8 o'clock, but In the Banal* the desk wee clear and only waiting for Mila to pass The Sou store wore roeee In their but- ton holes, tbe gift of Senator Roeech. A general expression of relief and eatlafao- tion at the close of a hard winter's work was apparent oa tbs faces and la words of ths Assemblyman ns they They were rather tardy as they bed only left It at about half past one the night previous Tbe great files of Mils wblofa bad an cumbered the desks of member* were nearly nil removed and packed. Mem bera as they came in, made their Brat vlalt to the rooms of the fluaoctal clerk i who were busy making the final pay menL Tbe Bret bueloeas was the reception of messages from ths Senate, and ' several efforts were made to advance bills by uuBolmoae oouaent, but scarcely any- thing was done la that way owing to the storm of objections which erase. Tbe calendar wmr then taken op Tbs Comptroller sent over the bill fixing the annual tax rate. It le 1.96 mills. 

Tbe amount called for by tbe Supply Mil aa algued by the Governor le $1,046,- 74*. Tbe emsunt vetoed, which was to have been mild by tax, tons f218.*85; not to be raised by tax, 118,000; total vetoed. 8427,228. Tbe report of the Secretary of State of ths work of ths enumeration was sub milted to the Legislature. The report came In under throe beeda or exhibits, A B and a Exhibit A gives e recapitulation of the whole result of the enumeration by coun- ties Exhibition B gives the general account of the (numeration with reaped to the roan It In cl tie# and towns. Exhibition C gives an aceouut of the rasa It by electloa districts. Tbe figure#ebo* many particular*. Tbe total* of population for all the counties of tbe State foot dp to 6,488. 682 Of this total 8,768,027 are eUtaeos and 790,608 are alien a Tbs total official population accredited to New York County la 1.801,789. Of tbla total 1,423,964 are elllaeos, while 877,788 are aliens. Tbe total population of Kings Connty la fixed at 968.746, of which 844,227 are citiMna and 124.** are all QtMens Co latioo of 141. . eitleena and 17,631 are aliena Westchester County ban a total popu latioo of 143,106, with 139.824 dtlxvna and 16.882 aliena Richmond County has 53,432, of which 46,392 claim cltlunshlp and 6,860 are recognised ee aliena - At four minutes before 12 the Odler- nor’s proclamation waa road recooven- ing^the Legislature on Monday night at 
Tbe handa of tbe clock bad been turned back as usual and It was 12:18 when the closing exercise* began. Tbe speeches and resolutions were of tbe pleasantest. General Hunted com pHmanted tbe speaker upon bis gener- ality end gsnerosity with which be bed presided Mr George H. Bash thanked Gen. Hasted aa leader of tbe minority for the groat help be bed been to him; both on the floor sad in the Committee of Ways and Mean* Mr. Htranahan offered tbe resolution of thaoka to Clerk De Freest, speaking of hie bigfisad, MK vice and msgoifloem courtesy. Mr. Otod Wheeler moved as the hatchet has been burled we had better adjourn; but tbla waa only laughed at. Tbe presentation* were yet to coma A fine portrait of tbe Speaker, by Btevry, wse brought la and proeeated to Dr. Bnab, who took hie position In the well Tbe presentation speech wee made by 

feelingly, , lag that be bed endeavored to know do msatera but tbe Constitution and the Blue Book. Mr. Bulxer on behalf of the majority presented the Speaker a with diamond etude and bleeve button* Ur. Hailed tb.n Lx,. it. dark'. dak ud prMwud Clark D« From with ,a elegant silver service from the members of tbe House, tbe clerk responding a* well as Me feelings would permit. Deputy Clerk Kills end Sergeant at Arms Redmond were given cause, and Mr. George Uuab aod elegant grid watch The Speaker returned to the chair aod spoke at aome length, after which the A* somMy adjourned sine die. 

It was 1015 o'clock when tba Senate waa called to order and prayer delivered by Rev Mr. Martin. number of recall Mile were acted upon and a few Mile passed. At 11 e'elock a recess was taken uaUl 11 30 beoam the deek was cleared. As aa the Sonets reconvened Mr. Erwin congratulated the majority on the tax bill, bat said that he expected It would be 1111 lees After the committee appointed to wait poo the Governor and Assembly had returned Mr Castor moved that the em- ployee of the Seoate bo retained for the 

N, Jee FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1892. 

Ramos, Pa., April fit—Tbs dime tie faction of employes tat the Reading Mne le now aaid to have raeobed suck • Mg etrike It 

uon seems to be that many trains have been discontinued, thus throwing men eot at work, and that In dlaeherglog these men, union men have been selected ee the Him*. The Brotherhood of Engineer*, it In mid, are tho principal sufferer* by the oomMna, and It Is this body that ia F«ehlng the matter to the front in an effort to bring the eompnhy «p terms Member* of this organisation eay that the entire system will be tied up oaiam the mattor ia amloably settled soon. It Is aaid that President McLeod has announced ble determination to rid the system of all union men and that he would welcome a fight ml this Urns. 

Nxw Yoax, April 1.—George Ooold nod D. a Mills said last night that they never heard of the reported aale of San Domingo to an American syndicate In which they wore said to be Interested. Tbe story asms by cable from Amster- dam. The San Domingo Cooanl said It was absurd. No snob transaction oould be effected without a popular vote. The story le that tbe Island had been purchased by aeveral wealthy Ameri aod that Secretary of State Blaine la thedeaL 

the 17th Infantry have left hero for Douglas to turod stock men at that point and escort them to this city. The trip will be made tbe Cheyenne * Northern Hall roe What disposition will be made of them when they arrive Is not known. Dr. Pen roe*, of Philadelphia, who as Invader* fat geon, will b before the Dtlriet Court. 
Weasing Oeupte Pxtalcu*. Cal., April 22—Daniel Shew is dying, his affiaooed bride, Mias Annie Hlnkstoo ia very 111, aa aro also her mother, Mra Hlnhetou, Mlaa Allis Hlnkston. aa adopted daughter, and aa Dt, Mra Carter. Mra Carter modi ~ ley nig! put by known person. All are now out of danger except Shaw and Mra Himkstoo Realising hi. critical condition Mr Shaw wished to be married before be died aad tbe ceremony was performed yralerday afternoon. 

A Conspiracy •# Fire Reg*. Bath, Ma, April 22\_ Haal, the young max who confeeaed to the recent loosedlartama her* bos given Information against an assortste named'Jack McDon- ald. Heal claims that they entered Into 

before the Pardon Committee of tbe c se Dunlap, tbe Northampton >ber, was held Wednesday Those In Dunlap * behalf were Presi- dent Edwards of tbe Northampton Na- tional Bank, Robert A. Pinkerton of New York, George Abbot James, Mra Mary Scott Rowland, ex-Gov. J. D Long and several other prominent persons, who working for Dunlap's r#Isaev for several years. 
■all Caaal right le September. sw Yoax, April 22 -Jim Hall aaid yesterday that he oonld not coosent to the request of the Olympic Club of New Orleans to fight Plteelmmoue the same week that Bn III van and Oorbetx fight He bee made arrangement* to make a tour of England, and the carry log out of hie engage meats Is that country will a 1-permit him to gl ready for a fight eptember. He does not expect any .ble In agreeing upon another date. 

waxmsorox, April *2— Mra Harri- sons condition is slightly.Improved, said Dr. Gardner, her pbyalriao, thla mom log. — * - * 
her condition le the return of her appe- tite, aad the doctor said with a little good weather hie ^aUest would he np 

Wruonovori, Del . April 22 — The grand Jury of Kent county hue found aa indictment for criminal libel against J. H. Dll worth, editor of the Delaware City ,,N#wa" Id hie paper he called the Rev. J. A- B. Wilson, paw or of the Eighteenth M. E. Church, New York city, a liar, a murderer aad a wire puller. He will be tried next sepith. 
Losdos, April 82 — It le announced that tbe roproesntailraa of England. Swsden aad Norway .have rasp suited negotiations for commercial treatise with Spain pending further ordera action Is tbe result ot Spain's rigid to n highly prueueUv* tariff. 

  winol will aberuy be taken to tbe Mandrills kite Weak and wW go Into training tn **' —* 

s. "WJsr»i7*Ytrt 
iwTSTHTHCL. „ uu 

BATTLE OF BOOMERS 
Be ported That Fourteen Mei 

Wen Killed. 
VTOBV OTM TOW* SIHETS. 

i Arrive On the Cbeftei 
In* fit tbe Bams Tima 

Vera Drawn tad Used WNk Vasal Be- 

Em. Rxno, Oklahoma, April 22—Oov. Seay has arrived hero aad will await tbe eooflrmAtloa or denial of a fight at tb* bounty seat of H sous 
roeo the Taxaaa and Kansans *wn site claims, and that fourteen mao era killed. Tbla new* oomea through i An who rial me to have left tbe no* maty seat Just after the battle This report eaye the Texans and Kan made the raoe from the south line ■ new town In close parallel lines bed the county seat at naartv Urns They then scattered and ble for Iota began. It was trouble ooonrrod. Tbe report Is that the quarrel was over what were considered business lota and that both parties had men .m First there wee a war of words and then revolvers were drawn, end before Ce>t. Derudlo, the regular 

S*3Ri old Interfere fourteen : 

Knarma, C. T., April 92—In running fight at Watoaga between Texas end Kansas factions of town site boomers, Harry HIU of Kansas, known as ••Okla- homa Harry," was shot aad tnsw killed by Fred Grime*, a Texan. Tbe Indiana of South Pauls Talley have taken sides with the Kanaane, a bloody battle to hourly expected. Federal officials have been appealed to 

G T., April 92-Already naming In grant number* >fflce Is besieged with bus! nee*. Many of those returning are dle- gnsted, bat tbla te e matter of course. There are many talas afloat of casualties but thus far no fatatltlae are reported. Tbe city of Ok arch e, 10 mllae south of hero, oaths Rock Island, supposed bj many to be the future capital of Ok la bom*, has been built In a day. It li nearly two miles square, aad the seen* of excited actJvjty beggar* description. On ooe claim are 40 men. each ooe swearing that he to In the order of proce- 
LADT BOM KB 

Q*Mllm 
Lrvxxrom, April 22.—Lady Somerset, who bee Jest arrived here from New York, allowed herself to be Interviewed at length on American politic*. She thinks that tbe temperance question 1 tbe coming Issue In the United State and shortly will overshadow the Fre Trade and Free Silver question. Mbs to confident that the Prohibition lata aad the Farmers' Alliance people will form a enaliUen against the other aod that they will make Prohl SuHTi elections e few year* hence. 

who have not visited America rooeatiy have no conception of the polKI eal power of the PvohiMilontoU Ae soot ns tbe ooallUon of the two part lee shall have been acrompltohed they will be able to dictate terms la many of the Western States end 

i Panneyivaala Rail- road Company has bought tbe Dnboia aetata, comprising 28,000 ncros of coal end timber land la Clearfield Oene*y for llT.0O0.00a The lew grade of the Allegheny Tel toy Railroad, new nan- •rolled by the Pbnasytvaato, rune through tbe tract from enat to went. It le said the transfer will he made to indi- vidual stockholders of the PenneyIvaala 
MoirTHB*L. Qua. April It -The firroet of Mr Merrier, es-Promier of tbe Prov •» to MrtaJ tka pro-Inc. •* **>■*», kk» ...t • mil. km Hr. M„ will tefowl kl»~lt *o M,dv 

Mat kkd tk» wklck .m i.porfu*. I MOOT kt.w, till Ik. its Mort tk. Royal O. Utl laibli ted to Merited . Mil 

•< IH> Butter, tk. wIf. u.rdute. Tk. oollee think he has shipped on one of CSr^ft. tte ooito.^ H tteite. 

zxzm:asarsnisa 

LoteTteW, Tm., April m.—kenu.. M MINI MU, ■»«■> Mk OUd- ^U^TteW^-IU. MB U MU write 

is 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

Enjoyable Days 

TRY RANDOLPHS 

ROOT BEER! 
A good doll;dr1ak tor yoor erit—m. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prtecrtptlon Draggld, 

11 Wtet Front 8L, PblnBnU, N. J. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

CeMpool* and Vault* Cleaned 
Repaired andBulit. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILL— 

Open To-day. 

An eodlera rariety of 
CLOTHS AND 

CASSIMERES 
Lettet Spring Style*. Perfect Old 

J. H Walter C. Lisuifin, . Hecnluy. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STRUCT, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Buy of the Manufacturer if Vou Want Firet-claaa Good* 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Soya’ and Chlldren’i Solid u lowc* wholeoale priceo, on at our reuil atom 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO, 
70 WIST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE. FRED. W. DUNN, 
IS Nortii Avenue. Socceeaor to Bartelcw k Dunn. 

FINE GROCERIES. THREE BEE TEA. 
A House With a Reputation Second to None. 

Still enlarging and increasing. 
Thta Mailer Changed Weekly. 

Brat Goods.—Ahntyu. Lowuri IMoen—Always. 
1 Order* Promptly Attended to.—Alwmym. 

FINE BUTTER 
A SPECIALTY. 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 
L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
*1 A 81 Someitel St. North PtaloHaW. Telephone call HI. 
Auction Sale At Carey’s 

Palera Auction Room, Cor. Front bih! Grove etrootx, 

FRIDAY APRIL 22, 1S92, 
AT 1 P. M. SHARP, 

EXTRAORDINARY S ftLE. 
The roole..td of the hoaoee fb n Sulvrd and Patnam areouea, brougi t to nay rooms foe roarenlei.ee of aale, conatat ng of One aad artistic Pamlgira, Beo- room Soltea, Hair Mattmaaea. Iholngrooa Sallaa. Pallor Saltea, Cahlaeta, Oar. Iiela, Tablea aad Htaada Too llano-, one Upright Grand, rery las, aod > Ihoeawad and one other thlnga. Hoorn, open for eihlbiUoo Tharaday afleraooa aad erenlng. Ootnc aad are If yoo eaa’t bay. Bala abaolately with oat raaerre or limit aa yon all know - ho have a'terded my aalaa. 

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. 
HHE YOU AWAHK That tbe Imperial Draped Pinned paper Panama, — lib Flat DnpBcataa to Cat Oat by, am the Beet In the World. Our Flat Pattern pooaraam all the adraatagee of ordtaary flat pattema aold In addtUoo to thla we gtre yea gratia a Planed aad Draped Daat*a which la a perloet go Ido to work by. For aale by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,  m w*r mo-T mm. plaikfiilp. w. j. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE W) e^OGEI^IEg 

10 Liberty Street Noe.14.lyr. (Cor. Beeead Street. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

•fgeudwtaa. We dm whh to mb tte • km a oar paxnme mad tte pahtic 
CHOICE SHEUIES, SACTEUIB8, CUliTS, CHlMPitNES, NVOUNMIS, BTC. 
te. ^ - c-mm- w.-.tete-tete. 

AUB, FORTS* AND 
. If firm a call —d h. .Me to compare aar good, far gtellly aad arlea wkk ter ^ tte hwatm.wketma>— a.m. vTST AgJ^fl-ia 

F. LINKS- ~-C='liSr*“ 
THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AI 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

SECOND Rgm. 
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F. W. Rnnyim, Editor u d Proprietor.
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• SKIJOM) PLOOB.

EitcrtJmltAtFMtO8ici*iitM*J-.Uts matter.

rd. For oil

Want Oolumu, one ernl •
•mltm uppljr at tho publiat-

FRIDAY, APBIL 22, 1892.

THE •plrituelle Bernbardt is opposed
to corsets. With the divine Sarah there
must be freedom or there will be noth-
ing.

SOME paper says that "Niagara Falls
Is Democratic" There will be other
great falls before the year Is ont,'and
they wUl be Democratic, too.

IT is% good philosophy which teaches
OB not to borrow trouble. Mr. Dray-
tu.i. whose household skeleton has been
rattling somewhat of late, aceras to have
Borrowed his trouble.

TUB Committee on the Course 'oi
Studies of the Board of Education oi
New York city are said to be a lot ot
"fossils." If they arc, they should be
placed carefully In the cabinet of pale-
ontology with the other specimens.

GORMAN waa the prudent man
foresaw the evil and went into the cloak
room, while IIill remained behind anil
took his link* place on the Inflation aide
of the silver question. But, after all,
It don't matter much. Neither of them
can be President

THE Anarchist Most, who has just
been released from Blackwell's Island,
does not like the inclement weather ol
this country, and thinks of going to
London. Even there the Anarchists
find a good deal of malana in the air of
tate. But then Most isn't much, any
how.

OSE William (lain, livipgin New York
•ity, was acut to the pesthocse because
IC was supposed to be soffering from

Powlbilitv of ail tn. Employees of ttvjtswl-

inj tialaaa B«Ixc Called Oat.

The various labor organizations to
which railroad employee* belong are at
present much disturbed by the outcome
of the consolidation Of tbe New Jersey
Centnd, the Lehigh Valley and the
Reading Railroads. Complaint Is made
that the new management has boon
steadily reducing the train forces, and
that sixteen freight and eleven pas-
BeDger trains have been withdraw
consequence of the combine,
trains which have been discontinued
were rendered 'necessary by the co
twlld.tt.on of the competiag lines.

The shops at Bethlehem, Pa., ha<
been practically dlscontiDtied, throwing
many mechanics out of work. The
machinists and other mechanics in the
Lehigh Valley sbopa at Easton, Pa.,

i been on half Ume since April I,
Many of them have been for years In
tbe employ of the company.

In Jersey City the feeEng has been
'panicky," and it hoe become mot

during the laat lew days, wbei
came to be generally known that two
or more of the distributing points for
•oai at tide water would be discon-
tinued. When that is done it will be
iweep worth recording. The story—
which apparently has foundation "
fact—is that Elizabethport and
Johnston are to be ['radically wiped off
the map.

The abandonment of Port Johnston
and Elizabethport would at once mi
lie throwing out of employment
ibout live hundred hands. And a g
oral consolidation in the way of coal
.i niiiiiiils snch as that step would ii
licate would mean the discharge of
jreat many freight crewa

The men take the ground that in the
Kluction of force the company has not

made the discharges in accordance with
.he age of the men in the service.
They also make the point that when
.lie deal was made, and even when the
"boodle" bill to legalize it was before
the legislature of New Jersey it wos
broadly claimed that tins was not a
•ombination of freight interests, bat
.hat it was merely to bring about the
cheap mining and transportation of
coal. The men also assert that there

iniversal feeling thaLir this eombi-
lation is for the protection of the coal
nterests, It should not result with

wholesale discharges of trained em-
>loes in the freight anil passenger ser-
vice who have given iheir lives to the
ompinles.

The matter has been laid before the-
xecutive committees of the various
mions, and unless Home compromise is
fTeet«d, the lenders say Ihat it is not
it all Improbable that's general tie up
if the eutlru Heading sysiem will result.

measles. There seems to be something
eruptive about the name. The very
first Cain had a terrible breaking out
just alter the family had moved into
new quarters.

EVER since the dismal days of Lent
the merry clangor of wedding-bells has
been Betting the air a-tremble all over
the land. Sackcloth gives place to the
bridal vesture and the smutch of peni-
tential aulicB vanishes In the sweetness
and beauty of orange blossoms The
divorce lawyers are speculating In fu-
tures and the courts will have to hamp
themselves to keep up with the proces-

THERK is certainly a good deal of
"marrying tmd giving in marriage," as
the Good Book hath U. Here is Louis
Goldberg, of Brooklyn, who has Just ta-
ken his thirteenth, and they are all liv-
ing, lie started on the warpath in
Warsaw, Poland, coming west by easy
stages, marrying In an offhand way,
wherever he happened to stop tempo-
rarily, nntil when he took steamer for
the home of the brave he left a trail of
grassy widowhood behind him arid
en spouses wondered where lie bad
gone. Even liere bis besetting stn as
sailed him. (jut when he took the an
lucky thirteenth, his nret wife, who bad
traced hia erratic course, pounced down
upon him and he now reflects npon hti
mottled experience in durance vile.
Thirteen is an unlucky number, espc-
cially in wives.

ONCE or twice Surgeon Cox of thi
Roosevelt Hospital has figured before
a New York coroner's Jury In a most
discreditable way, and now he la being
Investigated again. He is charged with
criminal negligence which resulted In
the death of a patient, and the coroner
proposes to find out if there Is any law
to apply to bis case and apply
ought to be done. There is entirely too
much flippancy and. heartlessncss con-
nected with tbe ambulance service, to

t say nothing of Inexperience. These
men receive no money consideration,
but that Is no excuse for a neglect
•duty involving the suffer! Dg and per-
haps death of their patients. A young
man who accepts such a position for Its
practice and experience ought to show

. an earnest and sympathetic devotion to
the unfortunates who fall into hls'handB,
and feel a higher ambition than to air
bis uniform on the tall-board of an
bulance and smoke cigarettes.

—Fine batter a speciality at
•tore of the United Tea and [ Coffee
Growers' Association.

We i r e to 3.;e a S-rpsn'-me D.ince.

Lottie Mortimer, the leading lady of
e "Tangled Up" company, will intro-
ice her famous serpentine dance in

he comedy at Music Hall next Wed-
nesday night. This lateBl fad in skirt
dancing is Die sensation of the day. Il

combination of the Nautdi girls'
Jance and the movements of the whirl-
ng dervishes. The prhjtjapel effect is
n the drcBB, which is mwto of filmy
"iina crepe silk, aud falls In graceful
ilds about the dancer to the Boor. No

divided skirts are uned^ the dancer
wearing brown tights nader the dress,
n dancing the skirts are twirled with
be hands hi all sorts ol spirals, con-

centric circles and wave-like motions,
making a series or graceful pictures
and poses. The dance created a great
sensation In New York. ,,

He ii Afraid of the Darkneei.
The Grand Jury ol Somerset County

las found an indictment against ;
ittle colored boy named Nevius, win
Ives at Millstone, a nd who borrowed
without permission a horse, wagon,
harness, whips and robe. He Is
about thirteen years of age, and is
therefore locked up In a separate
part of the jail. He is extremely

iperatitious and is very much troubled,
not that he is in limbo, but that hi

. compelled n> be alone, and com
inne with himself in the dark hours

of the night

—At Somerville, on Tuesday, Ran-
dolph Spergel of North I'lainncld ap-
jilied for a liquor license. The applica-
tion was laid over.

—A hjdrant has beea located at
irner of Park avenue and 'Sixth street,

from which P. A. Pope is to get
street sprinkling supply. '

Piinntion B*tter than Cart.

Many persons are afflicted with skit
eruptions, boils or ulcers. BKANDKETH'S
PILLS taken freely will la a short time
effect a complete cure of all such
troubles. Ulcers of long standing hare
been cured by them. Carbuncles have
been checked in their incipiencyby then.
The worst fever sores, bed sores, and
the like have been driven from skin by
them. Only begin In time and a few
BtLun>RETH's PILLS will prevent many a
sickness?

BRANDKBTH'S PILLS are purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

Do 70a ever f ml w«k
u thou«h you could Hot do as much work as

tmrnmS/t
Hare you lout your appetite and
latortoal with bad dreams and loss of sleep?
our Momaeh, liver and kidney*.

wi.id.iiui rljtht and TOUT blood ii poor and
I, Try ft bottle at Dr. Howe's Arabian
I Tonlo aim we bow It will help 700.

TouwUl toon fee. like* new man.

-—•-]- r r • I

ALUMINUM FIFTEEN CENTS A POUND.

of Colorado and known M UM Anarleu
Aluminum Company hat barn formed la
Philadelphia, with tfa- view ot introduc-
ing aluminum at a coat far fcalow tbe
preeent market v«loe. It Ii clalrcwwi that
they turn dlacoT*r*t. a proaal wbreby
aluminum n n be sold at a pf k* U-* than
qnarter of what tbe present quotation.
ar*. Tba oompanj la capitalised at ftOOO,-
000. It 1* Mid that • pUct to c^et 1600,000
will be ereotod, and It to UM expectation
of tbe oompany to prodnoa with a 5,000
hon*- power ant-lne 5,000 pound* of ioD-
lninj an hour or arty ton* a day.

An »x per ImfnUl plant haa bean eraated
at 2,006 Market itreet, when it b ol*Jm»d

Edward C. Broadwall, who dl—o»af.d tbe
» w prooeaa, Mam* eonfld.at of him no -
«— IB apaaklac of hla dlwwyerj, ka
•aid: «Tha adrantag* w* oUlm Uaa
oUafljintwopolBtat Tint, we
be ablt to maka on . pound e l t
dally para aluminum with thai expedl-
tBM of bat one Bleatrloal hon« power.

• thi. • - -

800004117, w« are able so tak« olay of orti-
narj f.lr quality u d ttmon (ran. it,

ntly and obeaply, all Hod silicon.
11 have been working on this t n
IM 1885, l n d have triad •ip«Tltnent*llv

every patented invention and - -
suKKMtion th«t earn* under m/
tior_. Whst at present baa been perfected

[•covered last summer, and m* elajma
based on • combination ft nbemini

and electrical method
put (IUIEITJUHI on the '
cheaper than oopper. 1
oan rsptaee oopper In almost everr 1
stance, and, If it oan be produced 1
thlrtv-Bvo cents a pound, It will be
cheaper than oopper at ten
because It la three and
lighter, and consequently there is three
and a half tlmea more In balk. Our oom-
petltion will oome chiefly from Pitu-
baig. Pa., and Lockpott, N. T., bat at
close pnahinc we osn sell the metal at a
profit for fifteen oenU a pound.'1—Phila-
delphia Ledger.

HER CLOAK.

The cbarma I lore to draua about,
While nested bt h*r aide.

The next day, too I tfalnk of he?.
While taonra I d.Tota

To plckinn bit. of fleecy hir

-Harry RooulD*. in rock.

RECRUITS FROM THE COUNTRY.

Tooth. Maki the aU*t Kildl,ri,
Within a. year paat tbe recruiting flag

hai been hang ant In many of our New
England towna end Tillage, by officer, of
the regular army detailed for tbe purpose

entry, cavalry and artillery. Onoe re-
.- . . t ing stations were maintained only
in bit oitles like New York and Boaton,
bnt the material secured there waa not of
the bent. BeeretUT Frootor had a* Idea

the country jouth wen better
quslifled, morally, mantallv and physio-
ally, tor • soldier's life than thedrega
of our floating urban population, and
under his direction recruiting parties,
each beaded by a commission!*] officer,
were sent Into rural New England, New
York, and aome portion, of the Wait.
The experiment la said to be working ad-
mlrablj, ao far M tbe welfare of the trmj
is aonoerned, though th« offleer* do not
en.oj the necessity of movin( from one
town to another, dramming; np reeruita
as a commercial traveler drama up trade.
Tbe new aytem of anliatment and the

Nlorma which Beoretar;
Proctor waa inMromsnlaJ- In Introducing
during hla term o! aervioe, bttn bad •

' • nd instantaneous effect npon tbe

of tbe army. Tbe soldiers
happier and more contented, and d<
Cicns are fewer than they ban been for
many years.—Boaton Journal.

Someone remarked In tbe bearing at
Abraham Linwln, when be was Presld.ni
at the United States, that be waa quit* a
oommon-looking man. " Frimd," he rs-
plied gently, "the Lord IOTM «OHHM>
looking psopte beat. That la why he baa
made so many of thorn." Wa read Ihat
tbs"ooramoD people" beardJssQi gl«dly.
He nude HI* teaoblnf an plain and at trao-
tive to them that the nnadooated - | r - |
fully understood, and appreciated U **»
oordtnglj.

- did tbe SarfM speak «X

aU lta own, and s most
Ing and quite nnlqn« lifs history.
God hatbcleanead call dot tboa 00
If that* are any " oommon people,'
the tbooghUeM ones who ON tbi. v
wban apaakUg oi others.—DeUolt 9*m
Preaa,

CENTRAL HOTE! 1
PhAISFlBhl).

Ho. 11 East Trout Street'

Windham and Orowlev,

Zimmerman and Rumpf,
42 West Front St.,

Ualcc a Specialty OS BuUdera
Barliran, Ilachlnlctt'«ad C v
pentera ' Tools-

Agents tor Welcome Globe Stores,

Jftrary's P*mt, nnckcye Mowen,

Hanmnn Steel Wiht Rrace.

Have yon BCcn Ihoraf Seen Wbo«T Why our

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes
for men', wear. They will pleme your pockot, llgble» your ne»rt, brace np
your understanding, *nd ontwear any other ahoc In the toim » the same price.
AH good, marked in plain tgnrea. We make a apeclalty of One .hoes for tadiei

SPRINGER'S SHOE STORE,

3a WMSt FRONT STREET.

F. L C. MARTIN,

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

There will ihortly be added to my
Rental Department a Pneumatic-Iireil
Columbia Tandem Safety.

SODA WATER
Try it

Henry C\ Sqnircs9

Boys* Wheels *OO.

Men's Wheels, #100.

HIGH GRADE WHEELS. $100.
•skt^CMIdrcn's Wnee)s at.all prices. Bicycle SnoJiics, Lamps, &o.

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,
—DKALKRS IK—

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE.

RA&ITAN MILLS FEED A2fD MEAL A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE.

TKLKPHONE CALU KO. U OctWy.

It fa not necessary to gigijle !n order to
I«t7»e thmt joa ore in good faamor.

"Femioultare " is • high art with man-
iure tools and double curling tongues.
No mortal need expect a soft place to

tall upon. When yoa faU look out foe
Mkt,
No modern enull boy will beeitata to

admit that he cat the cherry trje and U
ant lor the presidency.

It la enough to aggravate the aaint to
, was the button and then lure to go on'
and do tbe reet.—Dallas Newa.

Qood efoe d o n t make i

irdtTS hax lncreawvl its n
' TUB! ali monthsM13.MZ.41, m
«rve fund of tZJBe.flsO.18, or

«no#t»lromn.nmroT3.0e») payahir at death.
PorsnnB under 3S rears 50c. asu-twinont per
H.GOO: DDd«r 40 ;«nlKc. ; under Myotni £c.
foaneb 1W meeta seomd «nd M r l h Thun-
dayln Odd Fellowa' Hall, Ko. 6 Weat Seoond

V i s c m W. NABtt, ChioT JUFIIC^
PSABK P. pToiot. Aooountanl.

IKi. MpmlHnitiiD
rx«th Dt-neflt* paid over

Ltiria 1. V J J AfcatTMB,Dictator.
A I ' H A- F u r . Beporter.

WHumpki CnmmindfTT, No. 9L neeta m

kaLodireliw.iaa. Music Hall BuudtDir, oat.

Republican Primary.
The Rcpublicsn voters of the City of

. junnekd are requested to meet at tbe Re.
pnfclioui. Association Room*, East Front
street, over the City National Bank, on tbe
following dates, for the election ot delegate!
to the State and Congressional Convention!
to be held at Trenton, on Wednesday, Apri
37, 1S93, each w*fd being entitled to one
delegate to each convention. First Ward, on
Wednadaj evening, April ao, at 8 o'clock.
Fourth Ward, on Wednesday evening, April
ao, at 8.30 o'clock. Second Ward, on Than-
day evening, April 11, at 8 o'clock. Third
Ward, on Thursday eveninf, April 11, at
830. By order of the City Executive Com-
nitttee. 9

J. B. CoWAKD, Secretary.
CHA fcLlb ] . Vim, CUiinjn.

Kotira of Dissolntion.
Notice is herel

lately mbsisting
and Fred W. Dunn, of Piainfield. New JL.
sey, under the firm of Ilarkalew 4 Dunn,
Vras dissolved on the ninth day of April
eighteen hundred and ninety-twc by tnutusJ
consent. All debts owing to* the uid part-
nership arc to be received by said Fred W.
Dunn, and all''demands on Ihe a id partner-
ship are to he presented to him for payment.
The business "will hereafter t>e earned on
tod conducted by the said Fred W. Dunn at
the old stand. No 18, North avinoe, r>Uin-
fidd, N. J.

' MILTON C. BAHJCAUW,
Fuel" W. DUNN.

Dated Ihis nirh rlay ol April, A. D. 189a.

For Tour Wife!
Ther« 1H onn thins; women bat

Hf.br+?> Tnc thing thtry all Aa

There Is nuUlnv 'neath the a
Tner eo mortal ly deeplen

As to have to «<> and wasb th

rarp apcmrwl lUci' fftniii-r
•j all g*t Htm* thetr din
111 to was}) tare ajmi

The 6tevens
DISH WASHING MACHINE.

F l e t c h e r & FtuUltner,
Oeneral arenta for N. J.

md for olrculara, or call and ace It at the

Domestic - »Art - Rooms,
«77 Bl-eaVl St., >'rwark, K. J.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

DeooraUve Art Materials u d Novelties.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N

IPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
' For the Month of April Only.

latu a t great ly rodaced price* and on erjr ea*y term*, in t h e following cltlca
and low [.a.

I'irjiiiliirt.ro XI frum Hew Tork. Oranntaraitun
Elfxttbeth, 4O.UOO 30 minutes. 20 jet*, pe r day
Btfyonne,
Sdwark.

C. M.

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE. SA1 SA<ii;s A 8PECIAI/TT.

25 West Front Street - : - The Trade Sup]>lted.

HERE'S A LEADER.
Finest New Dairy

s. per It).
J. F. MAC-DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER.
Telephone 155̂  46 & 48 East Front Street,

J. P. LAIRE & CO., .
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,

GARRET Q, PACKER,
THE '—

LEADING -:- FURNITURE -.- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering end Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

HU LETT'S,
Tl?.e Leading lXEu.sie House

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

I C T O R

W. H. ROGERS.
Cot. Central Are. and Fifth St.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
K M M L firtt-ctMB Drag Stom »od Dispenfary. The best Vr*& and Mwlii-mci
that money c u bay. His 2.10 Salve good for man and beut, 35c. box. SlmwV
Wine Oocm, 76c per bottle.

F R O N T 8 T R E E T , Q P P O 8 1 T B P A R K A V E N U E

GAVETT'S,
No." 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Lailest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures. !
tl hroa •7T«at to Buy a •WHeel. Buy «»• Se«t,

' I ' M ML • W J i R . ' W T C l C .
Duat proot boartnga and the beat crah Ion and pneumatic tire.
J. Hejrvev Doane, agent, 11 Park avenu.

:

SPAY, APRIL plai; 
'ECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 

Zimmerman and Rnmpf, 

42 West Front 8t, 
Mala a Spadalty ot BuUdaf 
Hardware, ltaCMaW ana Car- 
ptntero’ Tools- 

AkmU for W drome Glob* Store*, 
JfMory-e Fame, Ihrckoyr Mown*, 
Henman Sted Wirt rtnee. 

ALUMINUM FIFTEEN CENT* * FOUND. 

The various labor organisation* to which railroad employees belong arc at present ranch disturbed by the on Leo me 
of the conaoUdatioo of the Sew Jersey Ceotnd, the Lehigh Valley and the Reading Railroad* Complaint to made 

; Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes 
for nm'i wear. Thrr will ptmae jo»r pocket, Itrbtrn )W hotn, bracaop your ondcnUwUiig, and oolrear anr other ■hoc la Ott tom a in* am prlca. FRIDAY, APRIL IX I8»2 

Tin tplriuiello Borwhardt u oppoacd to corMU. With the divine Sarah thore 
mint bo freedom or thor* will he noth- 
ing    

‘Niagara Falto 
SHOE STORE, SPRINGER’S 

Boric paper aaya that 
to Democratic." Thorn will bo otbor gicat falto before the year to out,'and 
Uioy wUI be Democratic, too. 

3 a WEST FRONT STREET. 

F.LC MARTIN, Deafer In a11 kinds of Freak, Salt ami Smoked Moats. Carer of tie “Crescent Brand” of 

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street •tanoa, and. If It oan ba prodaoad for thirty-Hr* cents a pound. It will ba o baa par than ooppar at tan oanta a pound, baoauaa It to thraa and a hall Umaa Ugbtar, and eonaaqnanUy thara to thraa and a half tlraaa more In bulk. Our oom- patttlon will ooma ehlafly from Pitto- barg, Pa., and Look poet. If. Y-, bat at oloaa pushing wa oan aali tba matal as a profit for fifteen oenta a pound."—Phils del phi* Ledger. 

There wlH shortly be added to my Rentnl Department a Pneumatic-tired Columbia Tandem Safety. 

HER CLOAK. Gorman was the prudonl man who foresaw the evil and wentjnto the cloak 
room, while IIiQ remained behind and took hia little place on the Inflntioo aide of the silver question. But, after all, It don't matter much. Neither of them 
can be President. 

interests, It should not result with wholesale discharges of trained cm- ploe» Id the freight and passenger aer vice wlio have given their lives to the comp inks The matter has bee* laid l*efore the executive committees of Hie various unions, and unless sonic compromise is effected, the leaders say (hat it is not at all improbable that a general tie up of the entire Heading system will result. 

RECRUITS FROM THE COUNTRY. 

has bm hung out la many of oar N England towns and Tillages by ofltosn the regular army detailed for tbs purpe of gathering volonUers to fill np | ranks of Uoeto Sam's forty reglmsnU Infantry, oaralry and artlllary. Onos cmiting stations ware maintain** ot Hs Is Afraid of ths Darkness. 
The Cl rood Jury of .Somerset County has found an indictment against a 

little colored boy named Neriua, who live# at Millstone, and who borrowed without pennlsaiou a horse, wugon, harness, whips and rube. He is about thirteen years of age, and is therefore locked up In a separate 
part of the jail. He is extremely superstitious and is very much troubled, 
not that he is in limbo, but that he is compelled to he alone, and com- mune with himself In the dark hoars of the night 

Notice of Dissolution. Notice is hereby given that the partnership lately subsisting between Milton C. Barkalc* and Fred W. Dunn. of Plainfield. New Jer *ey. under the firm of IUrk*lcw & Dun, eu dissolved on the ninth day of Apnl eighteen hundred and nincty-twc by mutual consent All delss owing to the said part- nership are to be received by said Fred W I>unn. and allMcmands on the said partner- ship are to be presented to him for payment The business will hereafter lie earned on and conducted by the said Frad W. Duaa at the old stand. No 18, North iv>sw, Plain- Ael.1. N. j. Milton C. Bakralxw, Fan- W. Dunn. Dated this nth day of April, A. D. 189s 

—Al Somerville, on Tuesday, Ran dolj>b Spergel of North Plainfield ap- plied for a liquor license. The appHca- 
—A hydrant has boon located at the corner of Park avenue aad Sixth street, 

from which F. A Pope Is to gut hto struct sprinkling supply. 
W. II. ROGERS. 

Cot. Central Ave. and Fifth St. Prosstln But Ur thaa Cart. 
Many persons are aSictod with akiu eruptions, boils or ilrcra. Ruvdkith'n ITlla taken freely will In a short time effect a complete cure of ail such troubles. Ulcers of long standing have 

been cored by them. Carbuncles bare been checked in their incipient) by them. The worst fever sort*, bed sores, and the like have been driven from akin by them. Only begin In time and a few of BkuuHumT* FUl will prevent many a 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 

The Stevens 
DISn WASHING MACHINE 

Fletcher & Faulkner, 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

GAVETT’S, 
Republican Primary. 

The Republican voters of the City of Plainfield are requested to bed at the Re- paid lean Association Rooms, East Froii street, over the City National Bank, os the CENTRAL -:- HOTE! 1 Sewing Machines, Paper 
Patterns, 

Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 
COLLIER, 

OPT ICTAN1 
Windham and Crowlev, 

MR PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

DAILY, KXCKIT SUNDAYS. 
r. w. 

No. I East Fsosrr Stajcrt, 
Frooxd FlOOk 

Ku.^utk, Put OgUt m invmJ .^ui m 

The Committee on the Course 01 Studies of the Board of Education of New York city are aaid to bo a lot of “fbssilo.” If they arc, they should l>o 
placed rareftilly in tho cabinet of palo 
ontology with tho other tjmclmcna 

The Anarchist Most, who bss just 
been released from Blackwell's Island, does not like the inclement weather of 
this country, and thinks of going to London. F.ven there tho Anarchists And s good deal of malaria in the air of 
late. But then Most too t much, how. 

One William Cain, living In New York city, was arid to the pestlnTUM because 
he was supposed to be suffering from small|Kix. The malady proved to be ■ueailua There seems to be someth! ug eruptive about the name. The very 
first Cain had a terrible breaking out Just oiler the famdy had moved into new quarters. 

Ever since the dismal days of Lent 
tho merry clangor of wedding-bulls has 
been setting tho air a-lruuiblc all over the IqmL Sackcloth gives place to the bridal vesture and the smutch of peni- 
tential ashes vanishes in the sweetness 
and beauty of orange blossoms The divorce lawyers are speculating In fu- tures and tho courts will hove to hump 
themselves to keep up with the proces- sion. * 

There to certainly a good deal of ‘•marrying and giving in marriage,” as the flood Book hath it. Here is I-ouin Goldberg, of Brooklyn, who has Just ta- ken hto thirteenth, and they ore all liv- ing. He suited on the warpath In 
Warsaw, Poland, coming west by easy stages, marrying In an offhand way, 
wherever be bapiwned to atop tempo rarity, until when he took steamer for tlie home of the brave lie loft a trail of grassy widowhood behind him and ciev en spouses wondered where he bad gone. Even here hto besetting sin as sailed him. Qut when he took the on 
lucky thirtoonth, hto first wife, who bad traced hto erratic course, pounced down upon him and he now reflects upon his mottled experience in durance vile Thirteen is an unlucky number, espe daily In wives. 

Once or twice Surgeon Cox of the Koosevelt Hospital has figured before a New York coroner's jury In a roost 
discreditable way, and now he It being investigated again. He to charged criminal negligence which resulted In 
the death of a patient, and tho coroner proposes to find out If there to any law to apply to hto case and apply it. It ought to be done. There Is entirely too much flippancy and hearties«K*B 
noclod with the ambulance service, to 

4 say nothing of Inexperience. These men receive no money consideration, but that to no excuse for a neglect of ■duty involving the suffering and per- haps death of their patients A young man who accepts such a pot It loo fer its practice and experience ought to show an earnest aad sympathetic devotion to the unfortunates who fall Into hto hands, 
and feel a higher ambition than to air hto uniform on the tail-board of an am 
balance sad smoke cigarettes. 

W« Ars U See a fifrpratlBS Dines. 
Lottie Mortimer, the leading lady or the “Tangled Up" company, will Intro- 

duce her famous eerfieetiue tlaacc in the comedy at Music Hall next Wed- nesday night. This latest fad in skin 
dancing is the sensation of the day. It to a combination of the Nautch girls’ dance and the movements of the whirl- 
ing dervishes. The pripqtpal effect to in -the dress, which is nri£lr of filmy chins crepe silk, and fells 1n graceful 
folds about the dancer to tho floor. No divided skirts are uae^ the dancer wearing brown lights under tho drum. 
In daucing the skirts are twirled with the hands fn all aorta ol spirals, con- 
centric circles and wave-llkc motions, making a aeries of graceful pictures and posua. The dance created a great 
sensation In New York 

SODA WATER 

IPe r Lxcellenee, Try it. 

Henry C. Squires’ Wheels. 
Boys* Wheels 160. 

Men’s Wheels, • 1 IK). 

C. M. ULRICH, 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

25 WfsI Front Street. - Tho Trad* SuppIM. 

HERE'S A LEADER. 
Finest ISTei-w Dairy B titter, 

2J2(Z. per lb. 

J. F. MAG DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street, 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., . 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuniishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

GEO. II. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 
ric. Avenue. 

IGARKET Q, PACKER, 

LEADING FURNITURE DEALER. 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 

Flour,Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE, 

mmion call, ho. m wo.ii 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. 

H U LETT’S, 

The Leading 1XTixsicr House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 
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HERE A N D T H E R E .

—A. new letter-box has been located
at the comer of Park avenue and
Fourth street.

—Bishop. Scarborough conducted the.
serviceit in Grace Episcopal Church al
Wustlield on Sunday evening.

—Stand from andur. Weather Pro-
phot Vaughn, or Norfolk. Ct., says we
arc to have a terrific storm on May 12.

—A street fight took place on Bast
Second street, near Park avenue, early
teat evening, but thero were no ar-

—WffltCOtfa Transfer Company will
succeed Dodd's Transfer Company ou
the New Jersey Central Railroad, on
Hay 1.

—Then1 were no bowling games on
the alleys of the- C. V- M. L. last even-
ing. The series will bo continued to-
night.

—Talk about business, some of the
fnnnore"around Westfleld bring their
mall to the post office in a clothes
basket.

—liev, a H. Mitchell, 6f the M. E.
Church, will Rive an illustrated lecture
6n "A Visit to a Live Volcano and a
Dead City," next Thursday evening.

Tiie four o'clock meeting at Re-
f.irm Hull on Saturday afternoon will
I>e conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Pout,
active and earnest mission workers
from New York.

—Rev. Dr. Lewis" text to-morrow
morning will be from Isaiah 42, 3 : "A
liniisoil reed shall be not brcatlt, and
smouldering fla&shaU be not quench; he
shall brins toth judgmen t i n W O U L "

The. Unions of Grant avenue will
play their first regular game o!
hnll with Hie Merits tomorrow af-
ternoon at half past three, on the
grounds n(*ar Hope Chapel.

johh 1). Rutiyon bas sold to Al-
bert Marsh, of the lirm of Marsli,
Avers & Co., his new house at the
corner of West Front street and
Lafayette riHL-e. The pnrcliasc priie
was £4,.r>00.

—On Wednesday morning next,
Messrs. Runyon and Hand will break
emund tor the erection o f four new

on jand recently purchased by them.
The fo<t»wi'H will eost about 81,500 each.

- H o n . Garret A. Hobnrt, Hon.
Gcorga A. Ifateey, Hon. William .1.
KewfUanii Hon. John I. Blair will in
nil prolmbility be chosen us dulugatcs-
afc-torge to the Minneapolis convention.

—Patrick MeUrath was a prisoner
in tiie City Court this morning, charged
with disorderly conduct He was
given the choice of paying a ten dol-
lur line or upending twenty days in
the county jail.

—The handsome trophy which A.
»;. HpaVJJivg * Vo. lias offered for the
siifci'iwriil base ball team in the Cen-
tral New Jersey League, will be ou
exhibition on tbe Crescent League
grounds enrly in May.

— It is rumored that W. S. Strong,
President of the First National Bank,
of New York, will advertise for Bale
at jiiK'tion in June, all the Nether-

. wood lands belonging to the Belvi-
dcre Improvement Company.

—One hundred and twenty eight
dogs have yielded np their lives as
a sacrifice in the Interest of public
hetilih and comfort. Ponndkeeper
Apgar ushered four inU) the beyond
yesterday by means of an ax.

. j—Two more Soullimcra from Tenn-
essee, Supposed to have come North
in search of green goods, arrived \r.
this city on Wednesday and regis-
tered at one of the Hotels. The
lelt lor New York, yesterday.

—A young colored lad was taken
in charge by the police after the
perform a. ice in Music Hall, last e
ning. The lad said he lived in Ft
child's alloy; ihat he had Deco to
the HIIOW and was afraid to go Home

—Says the Elizabeth Journal: "Hon.
Alexander Gilbert, Mayor of Plain Acid,
Is very prominently spoken of aa one ol
the delegates from the new Eighth Don
irrcNsiotia) in-.-ii.-r to the Republics:
Niiliniiiil Convention nt Minneapolis. A
better man could not be selected "

—At ihe Bound Brook dam on
Wednesday afternoon, William Brown,
ol this city, caught ten German Carp,
which aveniged from one and a

. half to four pounds each, bcsldct
five dace, and three perch. Mr.
Brown says the fishing wasn't very
fiOOd, either.

—An extension of Lc Grande
in Vftlierwood, is being constructed
towards the Terrell Road. TbiB prop-
erty has been built by the person
wlio punhaaed and sold flie land
west of the Nctlierwood Hotel last
winter, and he is said to contemplate
selling it off in lots as before.

—1'uring his recent travels through
some of the larger cities in tbe Doited
State*, Mr. Harder, of Madison avenue,
baa made it a point to visit tbe mlft-
BIUIIB In these cities. In this way
of I-ersonal observation, he has had
wi opportunity or learning much
about C i t , m l w k l n w o r t M

den !,;,* consent^ to tell wbtt be
h " seen a n a h e a r d ,„ H ^
this evening. All w l n T i t e d to

present, who are interested to b
how the Gospel i . t ^ g p r e M h e d

in toe '-alnms" of onr great cities.

THX P4I0M HOlKla

k Ure t i D i b t r rf OflSMs W l t i t u th» Prtt-
ty Cmmoar i
L«*t ETBElBf.

Miss Alice Holmea, daughter of Cap-
Uiin AnyimluB Holmes, of East Fifth
i t m i , waa married last evening to John

G Faxon, city editor of tbe Fitehtrarg
Mass.) Evening Hail and correapond-
ng reporter of the Boston Herald. The

rumy took place In the Crescent
Avenue Church a t half past leveu
•'clock, RL-V. Dr. W. R. Richards offi-

ciating. In spite of the Inclement
lUier the church was thronged with

[ueata.

Leaning npoo the arm of her father,
he bride waited slowly to the altar,

where the groom and his, best man,
larold B. Faxon, BWalted them. In
he bridal procession she was preceded

by the six ushcis—WilliamC. Habbard,
Alfred E. Holmes, Frank T. Clawson,
Max Muuger and Frank J. Hnbbard, or
'lainQeld, and Edward E. Spencer, of
'.i<">kh ii. who walked two abreast.

Following them were the two brides-
da, Hiss Elhel Holmes and Miss
rence R. Faxon, and these by Mis*

The bride's dress was of while hen-
;aline, and shii carried a large buuquet
•r flowers. The maid-or-honor wore a
•ress of white crepe de chene and the
iridedmaids' dresses were of pink crepe

de chene. The Episcopal form o( scr-
ies was used.
After the ceremony a reception was

eld at the brkte's home, Nro. 40 East
?iflh s t ree t A dainty sup[>er was fiir-
liahed by Buns, of Elizabeth. The

bride and groom left on a late train on
heir honeymoon trip. They will live

at Fitdibu'rg, Mass.
" nong the guests at the reception

: Mrs. Thome, Mr. and Mrs.
at, Mr. Spencer, of Brooklyn; Mr.

A Hitch, of Orange; Mrs. Faxon and
Faxon, Mr. and Mrs. J. K/ Myers,
and Mrs.. Daboll, Captain and

William Ii. Ostrom, Mr. and
George I). Morrison, Mr. and

Mrs John (.'lark, Miss Bigelow, Miss
Jobes, Miss Nik-s, Miss Julia E. Bulk-

Miss Mftbel Clark, Miss Mamie
ich, the .Misses Madge and Lottie
ht'u. Sir. and Mrs. Townsend

BiiRhmore, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. I'ierson,
and Mi-s. 1>. E. Say re, of BcoU;h

is; Miss Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Ii. B.
Dunham, Miss Clara (1. Dunn, Mrs I.
Tajlor, Mies Jtane Taylor, Miss Flor-
ence Titsworth, die Misses Ooard, Miss
Irfwis, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hubbard,
" Lillian Newman, Fred NtwniaEi,

Flora FetrUs, Miss Alice L.u^iug,
ami Mrs. Itavid Moore, Mr. and
Charles. Crawford, Rev. and Mrs.

1. L. Hurlliut. 'U J": Day, of Brooklyn;
Miss Emma ClMbrd, of Iktslon, Mass.;

Eiliih Kamiall, of yuim-y, Mass.;
E. W. Perry, ] r . / o l New York; l l r
and Mrs. W. H. IJuJiiirds, Henry MUII-
ning, Mr. and Sixf K E. Hunyoii, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Buyuon, Mr. and Mrs.
VV. J, Uavett, Mr and Mrs. Andrew
Gavetl, Mr. o>d Mrs. Henry Kunkin,
Moitimer L>nv,. the Misses Nellie and
Kilty Thomas, the Misses Louise and
Vmy Green, Miss Fay Young, Mrs.

Greig, Mies Mary Greig, William Dem-
urest, the Misses Jennie and Eieunor
1 iviiiaruBt, KantiaH Faxon, Mr. and
Mrs. Van Deventer, Miss Van Deveu-
er, Hon. and Mrs. John Uirich, Mrs.

Samuel Millikun, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Powell, the Misses Bass, Mme Mou-

rn, Mr. and Mrs. S.R. HtrniherB, Mr.
Mrs. Albert Beers, Miss Ida Spicer,

Miss Florence Stevens, Miss Florela
Ciurk, Miss Karabo.

nnn uuni

Mni»mta M t M , X*q-, C M ma Vole, to Ad-

a.
Ben. Sutton's grand jubilco concert

n Ileform Hall last evening was a eue-
It paid all the expenses. The

concert was preceded by an old-faah-
ontsd game of see-saw, and the festive

mirth incident to the occasion was de-
ayed nearly a half hoar inconsequence.

At eight o'clock, tbe hour when the
ball shonld have. been started rolling,
the see-saw game commenced. At that
time tbe number of persons In (lie audi-
ence and the number of performers on
the stage were exactly the same. First
tbe hearts and hopes of the audience

tld rise, as a new-comer would drop
with an echoing thud into a seat in the
third row, and then joy and gladness
would overspread the countenances-of
the performers on the stage as another
artist, with hia make-up box under his
arm, stepped gaily to the front Thus
alternately arose and fell the two ends ol
be show, until finally an extra large

detachmeBt of the elite made their ap-
jaraoce, and the hall room became
apectably half filled.
With a little preliminary skirmishing,
quartette orchestra opened the pro-
"amme with an overture, "to the dille-
itite," and appeared ami disappeared

at stated and unstated times daring the
remainder of the evening..

Mr. Scott and the full cBorns sang of
he glorieB of the "Qreat Camp Meet-
g." Altliongh the artists were not
it fully warmed up to the occasion,

hey did credit to the number.
When Miss Baily tripped lightly to

he front with a captivating smile and a
>uneh of roses on her left breast over her

ripple of applause greeted her
appearance. She soared among the
high notes or "Then You'll Remember
de," as though she had been aceua-

FEXSOVU..
Henry Smith, formerly of Plainfield,
it now of Andrews, 111., is visiting
nong friends in town. He left Plain-

field five years ago.

Among the iiasaengers by Ihe Etru-
ria tomorrow will be Mrs. George II.
Frost and son, Edwin H. Frost, of 119
Broadway, who will be absent in Eng-
land and "France uutil tfeptember.

Miss •Jennie Davis, daughter of
Stephen Davis, formerly of this city,

now of Elizabeth, aud Thi
nelly, were united in marriage at

Holy Cross Church, Elizabeth,
on Tuesday evening. The wedding
Journey included a trip to Philadel-
phia.

J'rof. Edwii H. Lewis, son of Rev.
Dr. A. H. Lewie, or this city, hi
signed the frhair of Latin In Alfred Uni-
versity, at'Alfred Centre, N. Y., which
he has ablylilled for the past two years,
and will probably lake a post graduate

urse In English at the new Chicago
niversity.
Cards have been issued for tl

marriage of Bay, youngest daught>
ifHr. and Mrs. I. W. Apgar, to A.

Ougheltree, en Wednesday i
April 27. The ceremony will take
place at the bride's home in East
Orange, No. 21 North Maple' avenue.

•. Apgar ltvcd in Hainficid main
years, and hsid many friends here.

David Neighbour an old resident o
Califon, N. J. ,died on Thursday morn
ing from pneumonia.' He was tin
father of Calvin Neighbour of East Front
street and wis tbe oldest member o
the PreBbylerial Board of New Jersey
Mr. Neighbor was In the 95th year o
his age. The funeral will take place
from the house on Monday afternoon a
2 o'clock.

TrawplBf Thro of h Souanillc Kid.
The foremen In a West Front street

grocery store who telegraphed to Som
erville, last evening, to bare his fiancee
meet him l&ere, re turned borne a t a
late boor thoroughly disgjBted with the
place. Alter wading around In the mui
for an hour or two In search of bis girl,
and being nnsuccewrol, even with the

stance of a guide, he came back to
Plalnfleld a tad not wiser man.

i I

u> t h . Op*.lu to.

The following gentlemen having sub-
scribed sufficient funds the Flain-
leld Cornet Baud of seventeen pieces
•as been engaged to give a concert

on the ball grounds on April 30, before
the opening of tbe. game with tbe
Plalnflold Bicycle Club. Judge W.

Codlngton, Col. a K. Moore,
William K. McClurc, Walter Hetfleld,
George Tobln, W. J . T a n Sickle, A.
M. BOSH, B. Foegatc, B. P. Thorn, U.
B. Crane, J . Harnes , H. A. Haven, T.
Hale, jr . , W. W. Pearson,

The following letter sent to Manager
Keller will explain itself:

PLAIBFIKLD, N. J . , April 20, 1892.
HAMAOKR

: BASE BALL
TEAX.
The undersigned citizens and store-

keepers or the city of PlainBcld, N.
J. , respenfnlly request that on the
30th day of April 1693, the opening
of the base bull season, before the
game, that yon parade with the band
if music your Crescent League Ball

Team through the business streets,
and that yon extend to the Manager
of the Plaiufleld Bicycle Club a cordial
nvitation to participate and Join in
he procession with his team Signed, (i.

Q. Packer, B. C. Mnlford, Doane * Van
Arsdale, Van Embargh A White, L.
W. Randolph, HaUock k Davis, U. B
Crane, J . C. Allen, D. W. Rogers,
Carney Brothers, V. L. Frazee, Chaa
tf. Ulneh, J. W. Van Sickle, Eugene
.nine, and many oihi r.s.

ed t all her life.
Walter Peterson, in a high hot, a

ight Spring overcoat, and carrying a
tine, sang of the "Coon Christmas Din-
er" in a nervouB but creditable man-
ner.

Miss Vail, in a white decollete drees
and mitts, and Mrs. Martin then "du-
elled the "Restless Sea," and" Miss Sa-
rah Ash and Miss Louisa Wells did like-

to "Margneri te ." Master Hall
prevented by illness Irom giving
jcitulion, and the charming duct,
in't," which Miss Doreey and Mr.

Sutton werv billed to sing, was omitted
or Borne inexplicable reason, and much
o the disappointment of the audience

The harmonica sextetiej, composed of
ix budding geniuses, played "Yankee
>oodle," with Jew's-harp obligato in
;reat style, anil called forth a vociferous

encore. They appropriately resjiondwl
vith "Johnny Get Your Gun."

A double quartette, composed of
ten's must promising disci plea, sang
'KeepTha t Lamp Bright," ami "Don I

Take the Left Hatid Road."
as Baily again made her admirers

wild with joy by singing, " 0 How En-
mncing" and several other misceilaii-
;oiia selections.

The piece de resistance of the even-
ng, however, was Ben Mutton's beau-
iful rendition of the charming solo
'Where's Roeanna Gone." The other
Krrformers had been content with a
limple piano accompaniment; not so
with Ben. B(?n should have, must have,
and did have the best the house af-
brded for an qccompanimcut to his

basso prolundo, namely the orchestra.
The curtains at the back of the stage
were held tightly together by two pairs
if femine hands while the orchestra
ilayed the overture. They should have
>layed ".See the Conquering Hero
;omes;" bat they didn't. As the last

'aa of the overture died away, the
enrtains were suddenly pulled back dis-

ng Ben arranged in flue linen and
[•maculate dress sui t He was not

exactly an Adouis of the Irixey type,
it he filled the bill for all practical
irposcs. With confident tread and
e air of a king he advanced to the

front, soothed with bis left hand the air
made tremulous by the loud applause,
)ulled out the Btops of Iiis orgau of
iclody, and told the audience all about
is courtship with liosanua ou Lite
itchen steps. H e carried the honsc
y storm, and although be waved the
.uihence an affectionate adieu with

tiuili hands, his auditors insisted on a
l>pearauce.

easrs. Scott and Paterson sang of
the luscious watermelor, on the viue

id Clara Lane anil Miss Baily aguin
appeared.

The programme ended with the full
chorus, under Ben's guiding aud
fatherly hand, singing **Ood Be With
You Till We Meet Again."

The next stopping point
Ben's concert tour will be at the W
ren Mission chapel about tin
weeks hence.

After the concert the art-
ists received tiie congratulations
their friends and ate ice cream anil

i in the parlors under the halL

QSJTPE1T VS. C0AED.

T)» Cue Called Before Jutfce Huh •%*.

terdaj, When toe Defence Offered Bo T w
timoLj. But G.TB Kotite of u AppmU.

The case or GriiTen vs. Coard, on doo-
tract, adjourned In Justice Nash's ct
on Thursday last, for a week, came
again Yesterday. William A. Coddiog-
ton, counsel for the defence, offered no
testimony but gave notice of an appeal.
The poiuts offered by Mr. Coddington
a r e :

In the first place the motion of non-
suit was aaked for on the ground that
the suit was brought before tbe diaoon
tinuance of a former suit before the
same court between tbe same parties
and for the same purpose. Second,
that tbe costj ol tbe previous suit, hat
not been paid before the commence
ment of the last rait and that by reason
or a multiplicity of action the court had
no jurisdiction to try the present case.
Third; That the return to the summons
was Insufficient and irregular inasnjnch
a* it was served on a member at tiic tie
fendant'a family and did not state the
place of service.

Ail of these motions were over-ruled
by tite court

DELEGATES TO 00 TRENTOH.

Ttat Eepnblic»ni of the Second and Third
W«riJ Held Their Prtnuriae Lut Eren-
iBg is Imoclttiw HU1.—The Weather
Interfered Sidlj With tiie Attendance.
Only roar Republicans attended the

Second Ward primary last evening in
Association Hall, the damp weather
•roving much for the loyalty of the
>arty In that portion of the city. WH-
IM Mesaerschmiih was choBen Cbair-
ian and Theodore Gray, Secretary,
udge Llridi waa chosen as delegate to
le Slate Convention, with Theodore
ray as alternate, and Vincent W.
ash waa chosen a delegate to t i e Con-
resslomil convenion with George i>.

P-attnn an alternate.

The Titinl Ward Republicans did a
ittle hotter in the matter of attendance.

Althcirpriiuun-j-tthich was held at half
icvst eight, Councilman F. E. Marsh

was chosen Chairman and F. W.'Kun-
jn, Secretary.
John W. Murray was made delegate

to the Congressional convention with
T. O. Doane as alternate, and F. E.
Marsh was mode delegate to the State
convention with F. W. Runyon as al

Xtw T O M , April SS.—Loots Sakolts,
ha WMlthr elderly business man, late

of tha Exoalslor Quilting Compsny, who
iaa bam mulctwi in th* ram of $23,000

for not keeping hi* promise to marry
Oeomlne Woltara, aaya he will flgkt the
oasa to the bitter and before ha pa7a haf
loant.

Tha 125,000 awarded to Wat Woltara
• tba largest earn . re r awarded to anr
>n« luac l t joosr t , and tbamoatnpctions
Mlm applied to a wonndad h u r t ta
naach of promts* prooaadings stnoa
•Banny" Clara Campbell waa awarded
*5,000 from "B»bf Bunting" ArbuokJ*

In the Supreme Court In 1888.

M.fnr. t h . C « I H U * «
BOSTOF, l l u i . , April 24—ID U la,

•rriew •x-QoTeraor Amos taldi
•1 am wall aatUfled with my eandldacj

wfora the. convention aa d«l«6mt«-*t-
•rge, I did not d«alra th« honor of

representing the State In thli eapaoitr, «
»ot well known prevlonito tba procood-

w»« wllllnn to go before the oon-
Tantlon to ucertaln how larger proport-
ion of the detegatM agroed with mj

tiews oa the tariff. It appears that 1ST

'1 approTi of the platform adopted,
•aMdal l j ths paragraph mlating to tba
amendment ot tha tariff laws."

Choirmaster W. H. Miner, or tbe
ioly Cross Church, haB prepared the
blowing interesting programme for
,ie "Messiah" service to be held in
he church Sunday afternoon, a t hall
last four.

occasional, "Rejoice ye Pure in
Heart ," Messiler; Gloria, C , Savage;
Magnificat, F . , Morley; Anthem, {after
bird collect), Hallelujah Chorus, Han-

del: Hymn 424, Dykes; Offertory Solo,
'I Know That my Redeemer LtveLb,-
Uandel), by Master Schult; Anthems:

—Quartette, "Sifcce By Man Came
Death;" Chorus, "By Man Came Also
The Resurrection Of Tiie Dead;" Quar-
tette, "For As In Adam All Die; '
Chorus, "Even So In Christ Shall Ail
Be Made Alive;" Chorus, "Worthy 1B
The Lamb;" Recessional, "O Mother
>ear, Jerusalem."

Tba Horth Plainflel; Tai Appaali Snccenfal.
Tae api>eal8 of William White and

JoOn 0. Tappin, of North Pluiufleld,
the assessment for the taxa-

tion against their, respective pro|>er-
jes made by the borough aud towi
ship of North Plainfleid, were consid-
ered at the session of the SUte Board
if Taxation oti Wednesday and

decision rendered yesterday. William
White's assessment, which was $30,
000 In 1891, was reduced to $20,000.

u 1890, he was assessed $13,200,
ind it was reduce*? to $9,000. '

the Tappin case the assessments i
$33,000, which hare been reduced
to $20,000.

Presentment has been nude bj
mo Somerset County (iratid Jnrv
against the noisM and sounds wliicl
each morning emlnate from the utean
whittle on the Somerrllle Woolen
Hills, and the Grand Jnry asked that
H be abated. Thia mill Is situated
In the most thickly sealed [wrtion
of the town, and every morning at six
o'clock the whistle blows for abon
Ore minutes. Hence this presentment.

—Haggle Bun worth was fined $2
this afternoon dor being drunk am
dl sorderly.

Wartt Xnowiaj.
Many tkooMUjd people

H Aboot m*t I I .
N»w H A T W , Conn.,-April a Aooord-
K to Wwtbtr Proph.t Vanghn of Hor-

walfc, who pradiotod tha craat March
blutsard, and various otaar storms aad

rclonni with m o n OT lew SQCMS% H.
•e to n p e r i e u n a violent a torn ahortlr.
He aays that o»rlj on Thandsj- mom-

ins, May B, a tarribb itorm will a p p ^ r
ta « . . Jf^flc Ooaan In north l.tUnxto
85, lonRltad. 71 «Mt of Wuhlngton,
and »w«p Mwtward with wonderful im-
petmoaltr.

I t frill atrika the Paoifle n u t , h .
aara, with Ita tfDtw In lower California
and c r « * cha oontloent a t U n f k apa«d\
Tha who!* oonntrr batw»an St. Panl i r id
i t Loula will ba in Ita Una of marofa.

Tha atorm, Prophet Vanghn adds, will
>weep down npon New York and N«w
'•ntj ooaat on or bafora Mmj I t

SCHUITZ WILL FIGHT,

W.1. Claswn, 35 Liberty Stnet.

SPRING IS HERE
AND

O. M. DUNHAM,
The Oral.' OaUUler," h u I Ml line

or Spring styleii In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.

46 Went Frstrt Mnet

TO RENT.

l ie Crescent Kink HalL

Suitable Tor a market, for a gym-

aslum or for a lodge room.

Bab Ford Threatau
DBMVBR, Col., April 22.—A apeoUl

_om Colorado Cit;, tara Bob Ford, tha
larnr Of Jesse James arrived th.ro yes-
rday. He denies that h« vraa ran out

at Creede for reoklasa shooting In the
reals. He swears that ha will return
Graada with a gun In aaeh hand, and

have will be bloodshed. Bob has sold

Rtnbllng pise* at tha camp, bni
Intends opening another one.

ALBAHT, N. T., April 22.—Thomaa
VBrlen, the bunco man who was extra-

dited from England, and who was sen-
enced to ten roars' imprisonment for
mncoelng Mr. Peck of this cit* out of
110,000, escaped from the officers while

ths wftj from Aibanf to DaunamQra

NEUMAN BROS. Fa i r & B a z a r

, April 23.—Tha "Baraldo"
ti it d Ig a . In 1«

•art: "When there U In Chill an impar-
tial representative of tha United States,
we will again cultivate onr friendly re-

itlone with the American nation."

ly tha burning of a crowded
u e In at. Petersburg W

night fifteen Uvaa war* loat.
The Boatoa & Maine Railroad haa de-

alarad a dividend of i per oent. dividend
i tba common stock, parable Ma; IS.
Tha Concord & Montreal Ballroad h u

declared a * per ocnt dirideod, payable
Mar 2, to atock of Claaa 1, preferred, and
Clamm 4.

rid Cookeran, a farmer lirlng fl*a
milaa northeaat of Dee Molnaa, la.,
killed hi* wife and an unknown man a t
ita home Wednesday night.

Armed men and bloodhonnda are
ja the trail of the two nogroea who mur-
dered the poatmaatar a t Bei»al, Tax.,
Toeaday night, »nd robbed die office.

iTlp D. Sipole, known a* Albert
King, who with another man aad Luule
~BDUi> kidnapped Banker BOBJB little

>y and received (5,000 ranaom for Ita
itum waa sentenced a t Keniiaa City to

oar yeare In tba penitentiary. Llisie
>eimia received • aentenca of two yeara,

ARBOR DAT.

The PLutiiic of Trees not to OensralW ln-
dnlgsd in sa la Former Turn.

Today is tnown as "Arbor Day," bty
(lie public schools in this city the day

waa not so gcnerall) observed as in for-
mer yeans. At ihe Irving School a tree
was planted by Janitor Robert Walker
and the scholars held exercises, consint-
ng of music and recitations.

At the Bryant school bnildlng the ex-
ercises were wholly of a literary and
musical nature.

HIGH SCHOOL.
At the High School there were read-

ngs from various authors aud alng-
ng by the pupils. Mies Ariadne Gil-

bert read a paper on "Our High School
Trees," and Hiss HeietfT. French resd
a paper entitled " I n Memoriam."

The principal, Miss Julia £ Bolktev,
delivered an address from a utilitarian
point of view, illustrating how the fer
itiiv of the country depends upon tbe

grqwtb of trees. In all of the schools
:lic day was observed by ifie scholars.

WHITNEY SELLS

MORE CARPETS

TBAN

ANY OTHER DEALER

IS THE CITY.

HIS FREIGHT BILLS

SHOW IT.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:-CUTTING.

C. H. HAND,
PlaJnOeld, N. J

ARTICLES OF TASTE

Yon Will Find

AT PECK'8.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

OKloe, 39 North Avenue
l m.

Swain, the Frame Maker.
niawiT

23 MASTFRONT STRMBT.
3 doon East of P. a

V . L . F R A Z E E ,
GROCERIES, FRUITS 4 VEGETABLES,

3B Weat Front street.

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BKTTBX.

3O YOU "WANT

>O YOU WANT

FURNITURE
Our stock Is larger and better than ever before.

Mattresses Made Over

Upholstering Done
We have a special department Tor this wort

POWLISON & JONES,
34 "West Front Street, • • P1*AIKF1B;1,C N. J .

Call special attention to re^uw.
rices in the large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Sliced Peacnes, Mut.
at Grapes, Petalnma Plums, Leiuon
iling Peaches, Bartlett Pears, -Grate.-
mi Sliced Pineapple, Martinez Cl;er-
ies, the most delicious

COFFEES AND TEAS

istanlly nil hand.

MUSIC HALL.
YedMBdt; Evening, April 27, 18.

J O R O O M OKLTTl

New Stars but Old Favorites.

DeLange St IKisirig

and their comedy commpany In the
laughable abeurdity,

TANGLED UIM
e of the funniest of comedies. Rip-

lea of [merriment grow into roars of
and break Into thunders of

scideDtal to the comedy 1
Tbe Famous Serpentine Dance.

Seats on sale Saturday at the Central
'harniucy.

A. M. RTJHTOK & SON."
Undertakers and Embaimcrs.

NO.H PARK AVENUE

The ladies of Friendship Rebecca
Degree Lodge, No. *, L 0. O. F. of
Plainfield will hold a fair at

42 West Front Street,
(old Council room) en the

Afternoons of April 20-23,

and evenings of-April 18 to 23.

Dancing. Evening*. AdmMon 10«.

WE
HAVEN'T SAID

A WORD
About our LailicH' <2 and 82.50 Shoes

lately. They have been moving right

along though foe all t h a t ' T a k e a

P. &—Boys' and Girls don't forget

where to bay yoar iboes.

COMMUTERS I
uv your &«ra In New Vark Then *
h<yr-t,t* North Are., ym.«m if..•« ihe

FINKST rVtm ASD TKNSI
NOTARY PUBLK'.

Doane & Van Arable's,

22 v^est Front St.

The one-price boot A shoe hoiww. I

•WA2TTS AKO OFPSRS-

TeTtlaemaiu under tbl

8A. stebblns Flam. Near Food Tool
Work*.

Prices Reasonable.

[TOR SALE— H«ndio«ne bUck Horgui
U bone, lSi biod* is height, •ouml,
oung uwt very gentle, not aTnid of the can
r .nothing. Perfect for the ttddle, mr.d
etj good in dririag. Prke #300. Can be

teen between 9 «, m. and 5.30 p. m. at
Wuhiogton iTtnw, comet Uwlen . r r Q .

LOST.—On Friday, a black dtln robe
eomewbare-aeer tbe E T O U Ch "

• l reward. Leave at Cullen'i pocery i
Max Pond Tool Works.

ANTED.—Table hoarder. »l 96 Broad

L J E E D foutoe*.—We h « « 00 ha
O choke lot of Early ROM, White
Hebron and Blaih PotatOM elected tt

lot of Earhr R •
Blaih PolalOi

for teed asd put i p i i x w barrdt.pecUny for teed aad p«t «p to M
Come u d M u before yoa buy.
Produce Co , Wf a»d 31 Worth a*ei

MRS. S. RTJMMEL,

ant Exi«ri»oei MMwll«.

VENINO'S

PIANO RECITAL
AT THE CASINO,

Thursday Evening,
APRIL 28, 1892,

asssBa
.58?—

HERE AND THERE. 
—A new letter-box haa been looted It Uw comer of Fart avenue and 

Fourth street 
-.IJIabop Horlmmugh cun-lucid the 

Bert Ices In Once E|ilaro|>al Ohoreh at 
Westfield on Sun-tey evening. 

—Stand from under. Weather t*ro- 
phot Vaughn, of Norfolk, Cl, aaya we am to have a terrific atorm on May u 

—4 at met tight took place on East 
Second street, near Park avenue, earl) Inst evening, but there were no ar- 
rrota. — WcstcoU‘8 Trannfor Company will 
succeed Dodd's Tranafer Company on 
the New Je'raey Central Railroad, on 
May 1. —Tlicre were no bowling game* on 
the alloy* of the C. V. M. L test even- ing The aerie* will lie continued to- 
night. —-TVlk about bualneM, nomo of the 
farmem around Wcatlleld bring their mall to the |ioet offleo In a clothea 
basket —IU*v. C, I*. Mitchell, Ef the M. E. 
Church, will (jive an Illustrated lecture on “A Visit to a Livo Volcano ami a 
iK'a l City," next Thuraday evening. 

—The four o'clock meeting at Re- 
form Hall on Saturday afternoon will |»o romlucteil by Mr. and Mr* Pont, 
trtirc and earnest mission worker* 
from Now York. 

_lU'T. Hr. Lewis* text to-morrow 
morning will In* from l«*lah 42, 3 : “A limbed rce«l shall be not lnx*aU, and smouldering tla»rshall bo not quench; hr 
shall bring jgth judgment in truth." 

A Um VuhiT *f (hwuTltM* Us Frui- 
ty tirwnj t* tbs Crsscsat Amu Ckartb 
Lo*t BtnIb|. 
Mbs Alice It-lu.es, daughter of Cap- 

tain Augustus llolroca, of Ka*t Fifth street, was married last evening to John 
G Faxon, city editor of the Fitchburg (Mas*) Evening Mail and correspond- ing reporter of the Boston Herald. The 
•eremony took place in the Crescent Avenue Church at half past seven 
o'clock, Rev. Dr. W. R. Richards offi- ciating. In spite of the Inclement 
weather the church was thronged with guest* 

Leaning spun Lho arm of her father, 
the bride walled slowly to the altar, where the groom and his best man, Harold B. Faxon, awaited them. In the bridal procession she was prowled 
by the six ushers —WilliamC. Hubbard, Alfred E. Holmes, Frank T. Clawson, Max Muuger and Frank J. Hubbard, of Plainfield, and Edward E. Spencer, of 
Brooklyn, who walked two abreast. 
Following them Were the two brides- maids, Miss Ethel Holmes ami Mb* Florence R Fsxon, and these by Mis* Augusta Jloliucs. the tnald-of-honor. The bride's dross was of while ben- gollnc, and slid carried a large bouquet or dower* The maid-of-bcMior wore * dross of white crept* tie eliene and the bridesmaids' drosses were of pink crepe de client). The Episcopal form ol ser- vlc* was used. After the ceremony a roccptlos was held at the briklc s home. No. 40 Euat Fifth street. A dainty sapper was tar- nished by Russ, of Elizol-eUi. The bride uud groom left on a late train on their honeymoon trip. They will live at Filrhbarg, Muss. Among the gnosis at the reception were: Mr* Thorne, Mr. and Mrs. Allan. Mr S|K*i»cer, of Brooklyn; Mr A. Hitch, of nrange; Mrs. Faxon and Mi** Faxon. Mr. and Mr* J. K. My ore, -1J .0 »i. Mr. and Mr* Daboll, Captain and William B. (»»irom, Mr. and 

—Tlie.rriions of Grant avenue will 
play their first regular game of 
hall with the Merita tomorrow af- ternoon at half past three, on the grounds near Hope I'hopeL 

—Jolih l». Runyon has 
un Marsh, of lho lira, of Moral., m Ceorgc „ Morrison, Mr. and Ayers A To., his now house at the Mnl j0|,n Clark, Miss Bigelow, Miss corner of West Front street ami Jobes, Mini Niles, Miss Julia E. Bulk- Lufuyette I lace. The purchase pri« e 
was FI,.TOO. 

—Oil Wednesday morning next. 
Messrs Itnnyon and Hand will break t*round f«»r the erection of four new dwelling hoBNFS os Clinton avenue, on isml rwTtitly purchased by them. 
The husws will cost nbout 81,500 each. 

—lion. Garret A. Hobart, lion. 
George A. Halsey, Hon. William J. 

Mini Mabel (lark, Miss Mamie French, the Misses Madge and Lottie Sntpbcu, Mr. and .Mr* Townsend Itushiuore, Mr. and Mr* I. C. Pierson, Mr. and Mi* D. E. Sayre, of dcotch Plains: Miss Clark, Mr and Mr* R B. Dunham, Miss Clara O. Dunn, Mrs I. Taylor, Miss June Taylor, Miss Flor- ence Titswortb, (lie Mimes Cosnl, Mi# IfStia, Mr. and Mr* J. A. Hubbard, Mi# Lillian Nowmnn, Fred Ntwmaii, Miss Flora Petrie, Miss Alice Lansing, ml .Mr* David Moore, Mr. and Srwdl and lion. John I. Blair will In (Mr* Charles (Trow ford, Rev. and M nil probability be cliocoa as delegates- i •* Huribut.'C. S. Day, or Brooklyn: at-large lo 1 lio Minneapolis convention ”iM E“"f * .‘J*’"1;,ul, **“,un- JJ«“- ^ 1 Miss Edith Ibiadsll. of (^uiiu-v, Muss. —Patrick Mell null was s prisoner E. «. ivrry, ]r., ol Now York; Ur. Iii the Cltv Court this morning, charged I and Mr* W. 1}. RmMmhs llenry Mau 
will, disorderly conduct He was “lug,. Mr. and MW E KKunjun, Mr. given the choice of paying a ten dol- lar fine or s|>endiiig twenty days in the county jail. 

—The handsome trophy which A. 
G Spalding k Co. has offered for the surressfnl haw ball team in th6 Ucn- 
tml New Jersey Leaguo, will bo on exhibition on the Crescent league grounds early in May. 

—It is rumored that W. S. Strong, President of tin* First National Bank, 
of New York, will advertise for sale at suction in Jane, ull the Nether- wood lands belonging to the Belvi- dere Improvement Company. 

—One hundred ami twenty eight dogs have yielded up their lives as a Aftrrificc in the Interest of put-lie health and comfort. Toundkeeper Apgur ushered four into the beyond 
yesterday by means of un ax. 

r- -Two more Soathcncre from Ten rssoe, ssp|MNied to have come North in search of green gowla, arrived Ir. tills city on Wednesday and regis- 
tered at one of tlie hotels. The lc|t lor New York, yesterday. 

—A young colored lad was token In charge by the police after the 
|h rforina.ire In Musk Hail, last eve- ning Tlie Ia-! mid lie lived In Fair- child’s alley; that he had been to the show and was afraid to go home 

—Say* the Elizabeth Journal:-“lion. 
Alexander Gilbert, Mayor of Plainfield, is wry prominently sfwken of as one of the delegates from the new Eighth Cob* 
gressniriol IHstrirt to the Republlcu NiKir-nul Convention at Minneapolia A bettor nmn could not be SSlociSd " 

At the Bound Brook dam on 
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uud Mr* U- A- Bay non, Mr. and Mr* W. L. Gavctt, Mr and Mr* Andrew Gavetl, Mr usd Mr* Henry Uunklii, Mortimer llnr, the Mime* Nellie and Kitty Thomas, the Misses 1/ouise and Amy Groea, Miss Kay Young, Mrs. Gruig, Mi# Man- Greig, William Dvm- arest, the Misses Jennie and Eleanor Demarvst. Kmidaii Faxon, Mr. and Mrs. Yau Deventer, Miss Van Deveu- *, Hon. and Mr* John Ulrich, Mr* Samuel Miluken, Mr. and Mr* A. M. ell, the Misses Bass, Mine Mon- lenarri, Mr. and Mr* 8.R Btruthera, Mr. and Mr* Albert Beer*, Miss Idarfpicer, Florence Stevens, Miss Flu re la Clark, Miss Horn bo. 
fuaoiiL 

llenry Smith, formerly of Plainfield, bat now of Andrews, HI., is visiting nmong friends in town. He left Plain- field five year* ago. 
Among the passengers by the Etru- 

ria tomorrow will I* Mr* George II. Frost and son, Edwin II. Frost, of 119 Broadway, who will be absent in Eng- 
land and FnuKc until September. 

Ribs • Jennie Davis, daughter of 
Stephen Davis, formerly of this city, but now of Elizabeth, aud Thomas 
Connelly, were united 1n marriage the Holy Cross Church, Elizabeth, 
on Tuesday evening. The wedding jouruey included a trip to Philadel- phia. 

Prof. Edwla II. Lewis, son of Rev. Dr. A. II. Lewis, of Ibis city, has signed the thuir of Latin In Alfred Uni- 
versity, St Alfred Centre, N. Y., which fatherly bond, Ringing, “(tad B^ With he hus ably filled lor the post two year*, iou T,,l Wc Mwi A“in-" and will probaldy lake a post graduate 

Battsa, Um* Ml* T*4o* U A4- 
vaaMg* is MUog tW Mm7, »Uk*Cke 
re* *a4 OMhMtra AM M th* Plmirtaf 
Bob. Patton's grand JubUoo cot In Uefbrm Hall loot evealag was a ee**—It paid aU the cxpeaoe* Tbe concert was preceded by an okl-fksh ionwl game of seesaw, and the (retire 

mirth incident to tho occasion was dc- 
laye-1 neiriy a half hour In consequence At eight o’clock, the boor when the ball should have been started rolling, 
the see-saw game commenced. At that time the number of persons in the audi- ence and the number of performers on 
the stage were exactlj the same. First the heart* and hopes of tho audience would rise, as a new-comer would drop 
with an echoing thod Into a seal In the third row, and then joy and gladness would overspread the countenances of the performer* 00 the stage as another artist, with his make-up box under his arm, stepped gaily to the front Thus 
alternately arose and fell the two cuds ol the show, until dually on extra large detachment of tho elite mado their ap- 
iM-arance, ami the hall room became respectably half fillmL With a little preliminary skirmishing, a quartette orchestra oj-ened the pro- gramme with on overture “to Che dille- tante," and appeared and disappeared at slated and unstated time# daring the remainder of tho evening. Mr. Scott and the tall chorus sang of the glorie* of the “Great Comp Meet- ing." Although the artists were not yet tally wormed up to the occasion, they did credit to the nmuJ*rr When Miss Baily tripped lightly Co the front with a captlvatingsmllo and bunch of roses on her left breast over her heart, a ripple of applause greeted her appearauce. She soared among the high note* of "Then You'll Remember Me," os though she had been accus- tomed to living there all her life. Waller Peterson. In a high hat, light Spring overcoat, and coiyylng cane, m»ng of the “Coon Christmas Di ner" in a nervous but creditable am 

iss Vail, in a white decolleto dross and mitt*, and Mr* Martin then “du- elled the “Restless Sea," and*’ Misa Sa- rah Ash and Miss Louisa Wells did likr- to “Marguerite.” Master Hall prevented by illness Irora giving (‘citation, and the charming doct, nn't,” which Miss Dorsey snd Mr. Sutton were billed to slug, »u omitted for some Inexplicable reason, and much to the disappointment of the audience The hnrmonicu scxlctto, composed of t budding geniuses, played “Yankee Doodle," abb JewVharp obligut* great style.and called forth a vocifei encore. They appropriately rex|»on<led with “Johnny Get Your Gan.” A doable quartette, composed or Ben's most i-romMng disciple*, *nng ••KeepThat lamp Bright." aud “Don't Take the Left Hand Road." Miss Baily again made her admlront wild with joy by singing. “O How En- trancing" and several other miscellan- eous selection* The piece de resistance of the even- ing, however, was Ben Hutton's beau- tital rendition of tho charming solo “Where's RoHMiinn Gone." The other performers had been content with a simple piano accompaniment; not so with Ren Bon should have, must have, and did have the best tbe house af- forded for an gccomi-animcul to bis l-aaso profnndo, namely the orchestra. Tbe curiums at the back of the stage i held tightly together by two pair* of femioc hands while the orehewtra played the overture. They shoild have [-laved “Sec the Couquoring Hero Cornea;" bat they didn't. Aa ibe last strains of the overture died sway, the curtains were suddenly pulled back dis closing Ben arranged in fine linen and on immaculate dress sulk lie was not exactly an Adonis of the IHxey type, but ho filled the bill for oil practical [Miq-osc* With confident tread and the air of a king be advanced U front, soothed with hi* left hand tlie air mode tremulous by the loud appln pulled out the stops of hie organ of melody, and told tho audience all about bis courtship with Rosanna on kitchen steps. Ho carried the house by storm, bimI although lie waved the audience an a(Tuciionalo adieu with both bands, Ids auditors Insisted on re-ap|ica ranee. Messr* Hcott and PaU*rwon sang or the Insrious watermelon on the vine and Clara Lane and Miss Baily aguiu appeared. Tlie programme ended with the tall horns, under Ben's guiding aud 

r Chicago course in English at the 
University. Cards have been issued for the marriage of ltay. youngest daughter .(u-rnooa, Wllllun Grown, lofMr anll Mr> , w ApgBr, to A. 

OULU dtjr. caught ten Herman Carp, I oughdtree, on Wednesday evening, »ln.-h averaged from one and a Aprt| SJ n,0 ceremony will take half to four pounds each, besides p[acc lho briUo., homt. [u “vv dare and throe perch. Mr ,)n,„gCi No. 51 North Maple avouuc. Ilrowri says the Baiting naan'l very Mr A|«ar lived In ITaiitBeld man) 
S0™1' cill"‘r years, and had many Menda here. —An extension of Lo Grande avenno ,%vid jjvlghbonr an old resident of N'etherwood, is being constnirlcd CMoBt s. J..dled on Thursday moru- Utwards the Terrell Road. This prop- lug tr„m pneam0nla He waa the • rly hue Is-en built by ‘.be peraou f„,,lcror Calvin Neighbour or East Kronl 
a lio parehtued and sold Uto land n„d waa the oldest member or west of the Nclbcrwood Hotel last Praal.ytenal Hoard of New Jersey 

“ cootclnl'lal‘' Mr. Neighbor waa In Uto 9itb yoar of his age. The tanerml will take place from the house on Monday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. 

selling it off in lots a* lnsfore 
— Iittring bis recent travels through some of the larger cilice in tbe United Htales, Mr Harder, of Madison avenue, 

has untile it a point to visit tbe mis- sloua la these eiliea In this way 
of leraonal observation, bo baa bad an opportanlty of learning much about city mission wort Mr. Har- den has consented lo tell what be baa seen and heard la Hope Chapel 
thl. evening. AU IIITtted presfiit, who arc mn.-reat«0 lo bear bow tbe Gospel 1. being p ranched in the. 'slums” of our great eiUen 

Trawptra Thro Ofh IsaMrvlll. Mad. 
Tho foremen In a West Pront street grocery store who telegraphed to Horn 

ervllie, last eveaieg, to have his fiancee 
meet him liicre, returned home at a 
late boar thoroughly dlag sated with the place. After wading around In the mud for an hour or two In raorcb of bla girt, and being onsoccrwsftil, eren with the 
assistance of a guide, he came hack to 

The next stopplog point Bcu’s concert tour will lie at the War- ren Mission chapel about weeks lit-DCe. Alter die concert tho erv ists roceiveil tlie coilgralulstions ol their friends snd mte Ico cream and coko in lho parlors under the hsIL 
Skirm vs. C04KD. 

A Wat Tvwa Provtms to ths O^stsg faros 
The IbUowIng , 1 having aub- ■rrtbed an file lent (bads the Plaln- Oeld Ooraet Band of aeveateen pieces has been engaged to giva a concert on the ban grounds on April >0, before 

the opening of the game with the 
Plainfield Bicycle Club. Judge W. R. Codington, Cob C. K. Moore, 
William K. McClure, Wallor llctfidd, George Tobin, W. J. Via Sickle, A. M. Row, B. Foagato, K. P. Thom, C. B. Cram, J. Hayaea, M. A Haren, T. 
Hale, Jr., W. W. Pearson. The following letter seat to Msasger Roller wlU explain Itself: Plaikfield, N. J., April 20, 1802. Masson llnr Hill Tkail 

The undc-ral^Tiod dtizens and store- keepers of the dty of Plainfield, N. J., reapert/blly request that on the 30th day of April 1892, the opening of the base ball season, before the gome, that you parade with the band of musk your Croseent League Ball Team through the business streets, and that you extend to the Manager of tho Plaiufleld Bicrdc Qob a cordial In vital ion to participate and join In the procvwaion with hi* Uan Hlgnod,G. Q. Packer, E. C. Halford, Doane k Van A rad ale, Van F.mborgh k White, I. W. Randolph. Hallock * Pavla, U. B C’rano, J. a Alien. I>. W. Roger*, L’arney Brothers, V. L. Frazee, ( ha*. M. finch, J. W. Van Sickle, Eugene Lalne, and many other* < 

Th* Com Called Jutio* luh Tm- 
Mrday, Tka th* T»tnc* 0«ar*d V* Tm- 

Bat 8... Votlo* * mm App*aL 
The case of Griffon v* Coord, on con- tract. adj-turned In Ju*lice Noah'a court on Tliurwlay lout, for a week, cam again yesterday. William A. Cod ding- tor, counsel for the defence, offered no testimony but gave notice of an appeal. The poluta offered by Mr. (kMldlngtoa are: In the first place the motion of non- auit wo# askod for on the ground that tlie suit waa brought before tbe dlaoon- Unuance of a former suit before tbe some court between the aoma panic, and for the aame purpose. Hoeood, that tbe eoats ot tbe prevloaa salt, had not been paid before the commence ment of tbe lost suit and that by reason of a multiplicity of action tbe court bad no Jurisdiction to try the prewenl eaae. Third; That the return to the sammoos 

DELEGATES TO 00 TKUTOB. 
Th* BapahUcaa* *f th* BmobA aad Third 

Wards H*ld Th*lr Primal*. Last B.ra- 
in« la Aaaociatica Hail —Th* W*ath*r 
Ir.terftrad Badly With th* AtUadaac*. 
Only four Republieans attended tbe 

Second Ward primary last evening in Aartoclation Hall, the damp weather 
proving much for the loyalty of tho party in that portion of the city. Wil- liam Measurertimlill was chosen Chalr- 

and Theodore Gray, Secretary. Judge Ulrich was eh own as delegate to 
the Bute Convention, with Theodore Gray as alternate, and Vincent W. Noah *iu rhoorn a delegate to t ic Oon- 
groaalunal convcuion with George IX Patton M alternate. The Thlnl Ward Republicans did a 
little bolter in the matter of attendance. At their primary, m lilcli was held at Imif 
past eight. Councilman F E. Marsh 

wen Chairman and F. W. Ilun- jon, Rocreury. John W. Murray was made delegate to the Congreoalonal convention with 
T. O. Doane as alternate, and F. K. Marsh wo* made dek-gmte to the State 
convention with F. W. Runyon as al- ternate. 

th* •H*«lah- 8*rv»c*. 
ClioIrmoMcr W II. Miner, of the Holy Cross Church, ha* prepared the following Interesting programme for Beoiah" service to be held in 

tbe church Sunday afternoon, at hall 
past four. Processional, “Rejoice ye Pure in 
Heart," Mcssilcr; Gloria, C., Savage; Magnificat, F., Moriey; Antliem, (after 
third collect), Hallelujah Chora*, Hau- del; Hymn 424, Dykca; Offertory Solo, 1 Know Tliat my Redeemer Liveth," (Handel), by Master Schott; Authcms: —(Jaartette, “Sibce By Man (kmc 
Death;" Chorus, “By Mon Came Also The Resurrect toil Of Tlie Dead;1’ (Quar- tette, “For A* In Adam AU Die;' 
Chorus, “Eveu do In Christ Slioll AU Be Made Alive;" (liorua, “Worthy Is 
Tbe Lamb;" Reccasional, “O Mother Dear, Jerusalem.'' 
Th* Berth PlaiaBali Tai Appall Baeasssfhl. 

Tbe«p|«nta of WillUol White »nd 
Jonn C. Tnppin, of North PlMiufleld, from the miwiwient Tor tho ux»- 
liob ngsinM their rrapeciivo pro|ier- ties made b) tho boroagh ami lowo- 
ililp of North Plainfield, were couaid- erod at tbe aeaaloe of the Stxle Board of Taxation ou Wedneada) aud a decision rendered yea ten!») William Wliiie'a laaaaaeient, which waa *30,- 
OOO in 1891, waa reduced lo *20,000. 
le 1890, he waa aaaeaaod *13,200, and it was reduced to ,9,000. lu 
tho Tappln caae the aeeeasmcnta were 8.13,000, which have been reduced to *10,000. 

Tha Mau WhaaUa mapjham. 
1'reeOBUnenl haa been nude by the Homeraet County Grand Jury agalnet the noisea aud aouada which each morning emlnate from tbe ateam 

whiatie on the Somerville Wooleu Mllla, and tbe Grand Jury aaked that It be abated. Thia mill le aituated In the moat thickly aooled i-trtlon 
of the town, and every morning at alx o'clock the whistle blows for about fire mlnutoa Hence thin preeeatmonL 

vara aw rxicim a a a* XT a 

irsw Barww. Orn.,-April « laaml- la« aa Waaahar Prophoa Vanslia af Mar. walk, wha prodleud tha gnat March huaaard, aad variaea other atereu aad ayeioaaa with mete or Iona -irnma. wt arc So rapactaaea a vMaat atorm ahoatly. 
— —-- - —— Oaaaa la worth lataltada K loasttwd. Tt —t ot Waahlnwtoa, twatd with woadarfuT Ixa-  rr. It will otriha tha Paotlo eaaat. ho aara,wttli Ita too tor la iowor California aad eroaa tho ooatlaoat at laovISa opooA Tho whole ooeatry between Sk Paofoad Bh Loula trill bo la Ita Uaa at march. Tha aharm. Prophet Vaoahn addt will owoopdowa opo. Now Tort ut Mow Janey ooaet oe or before May IX 

teat:era nrrex non, 
Wro-t Pro aro wwro, eoa,ae» 

New Teas, April a—Loula fiahelta th. wealthr tidoriy bu.loro. am. late ot the Exoolrior Qelltla, Oompoay, who boo boon mulcted la tho turn of 198,000 for wot hooplas his promise lo marry Oaoosbro Woitara, says ha will &sht tha ooao to tha bittar aud bafore ha pays ke a aook Tha $28,000 awarded to Mias WolWi It tha tersest tom soar awarded to aay oo. la a eltyooun, aad tha moat ai-otlooa balm applied to a wounded boon lu breach of promise prooeodloso alnee "Bunuy" Clara Campbell woo awarded 848,000 from "Baby Bunting" Arbuoklt la the Sopromo Court lu 188X 

Btmroa. Ifroa. April *8-1. «n la- torvlow os-Oovaruor Amea oaldi •'I am well oatlafled with my oaudldaey boforo tbe oonvouUou aa daloVtto.at. larga Z did not d'etre tha honor ol reproeentlas tb« State la Ute eapaolty, a fact wall known pro* lour to the proeood- Insa "I woo wllllog to to before the ooo- vaatioa to oooertela bow lartao propor- tion of the dolotateo atrood with my via wo ou the tariff. It appeara that 187 dolotateo voted for mo so a oossaquoaoe of this state moot. Tha null haa lootl- Sad ma "1 appro., of tho platform adopted. •OMCtelly tho peratveph ratetla| to the ameodmeut o( tho tariff laws." 

PANUT AND STYLISH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

    a BpotdaMy. 
Wb. claim, 36 Uhcrtj Street. 

SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
•The OeaU' Outfitter," has s fall Bee of Spring style. In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Waal Front Mread. 
TO RENT. 

The Crescent Rink Hall. 

ARTICLE8 OF TASTE 

You Will Fiud 

AT PECK* 

Suitable for s market, for a gym- 
nasium or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HAND, 
Ilalu field, N. J 

HOA&LAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage »nd Freight, 

PIANOS. 

OHIea, 89 North Avenue 
I CaO 121. 

Swain, the Frame Maker. 
IS SOW AT 

23 BAST FRONT STRBBT. 
2 doors Bast of P. O. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS k YEGETABLEi. 

28 West Front Street. 

Dnvoa. Col., April S3.—A apoetal from Colorado City, **y* Bob Ford, tb* •layer of Jmm Judm arrived Chare yra- UMay. He dealee that he nmm rau oul of Creed# for reokleee Bhootlag la the street* Re eweare that he will return to Creed# with a gun lu *ach hand, and 
“/*M intend* opening and her • 

MOY. 
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BETTER. 

DO TOU WA2IT 

DO TOU WANT 

Albany, N. Y., April 23.—Tlioma* O'Brien, th* bunco men who woe extra- dltad from England, and who wai sen- tenced to ten yea re' Imprisonment for buDCoeing Mr. Feck of thte city oat of 110,000, eeoaped from th# ofBoera while on tb* way from Albany to Daonemor* prison. 
sun A*U(»IIIB| BctA Valtaaamo, April 28.—Th# “Uereldo" of this city ooaUuaee lu cruead* a*{aI.,.» 

IAtlon* with the American naUoa." 
MKwa orris oat. 

By th# burning of a crowded tenement boue* In UL Fetereburg Wedneeday night fifteen llree were loeA Tbe Boston ft Main* Railroad ha* de- olared a dividend of 4 per Mat dividend on tb* common stock, payable May 14 The Coocord ft Montreal Railroad hoe declared a 4 per out dividend, payable May 3, to stock of Cine* 1, preferred, and Close 4. David Coekrraa, a farmer living flv* miles northeast of De* Moloee, In., 

FURNITURE 
Our atock la larger and better than ever belore 

Mattresses Made Over 

Upholstering Done 
We have a special department for this wort 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 -West Front Street, - • PLAIMFTKI.C, N. J. 

NEUMAN BROS. 

CANNED FRUITS. 
Oakland Orange, SUcral Peaenea, M iu, rot Urnpen, l'etelaraa numa, LenkNi Cling Peaches. Bartlett Fears, Grate, and -Sliced Pineapple, Martinet Cher- ries, tlie most delicious 

COFFEES AND TEAS 
constantly oo bon«L 

on th* troll of th* two negroes who mnr- dered th* poetmoaur at Belsal, Tex., Tuesday eight, and robbed th* offloa Melvin D Slpole, known as Albert King, who with another man end Uaa!# Denote kidnapped Banker Beale little hoy and received $5,000 ransom for lu return woe sentenced at Kanea* City to four year* In th* pealUntiary. Uul. nunc* of two yearm. 
ARBOR DAT. 

Th* Floating of Trees *«t m Oaaerellv la- 
dolged la ee ia Former Toon. 

Today la known a* “Arbor Day," bfit in tb« public arhiNtla in thi* city ihedaj wb* not #o gcnerall) obaerved a* Id for- mer yemra. Al ihe Irving School a tr«« 
waa planiud by Janitor Robert Walker aad (lie scholar* held exorcise^ coasiil- 
ing of ma*kc and tveitattona. At the Hryanl school building the ex- ercleea were wholly of a literary and 
ranaiad nature. II Hill filHOOL 

At the High School there wore read lug* from various aulliora aud aiug- inarbyihc pnlk Mi** Ariadne Gil- bert read a paper on “Our High School Tree*," and Mlaa HelenT. French read paper entitled “la Memoriam." The principal. Ml** Julia B Ralkley, delivered an addreo* from a nUlilartan |toint of view, illoalraliag bow the fer- tlliiy of the country depend# upoa the grqwih of tree*. In all of the schools the day was observed by the scholar*. 

aa it wee served on a member ef the de- fendant'* family aad did not note the place of aervlca. Ail of theot motion# won over ruled by the court. 

— Maggie Ban worth wo# fined $36 thi# afleraoon for being drank and di aorderiy. 

MUSIC HALL. 
Wraluc'iLn Evenin'. April 27, '92. 

tACOBIXO ROOM ONLY! 
New Stare bet Old Favorites. 

OeLange £* Piising 
snd their comedy commpony In the teugnaOlc sOsardlty, 

TANGLED UP! 
One of Ibe tanaieel of comedies. Rip- plea of ^merriment grow into roara of laughter ami break luto thunder* of apidaase. 

KndownJ with rich buneor. BaUvcaed by wit, 
■^ws«Tair'H“”0' 

Incidental to tho comedy! Tbe Famous Serpentine Dance. Seats on sale Saturday at tbe Central Pharmacy. 

WHITNEY SELLS 

MORE CARPETS 

THAN 

ANY OTHER DEALER 

IN THE CITY. 

HIS FREIGHT BILLS 

SHOW IT. 

A_ M. RUNYON & SON. 
Undertakers and Embalmcre. WO. M PARK AWKWUW  MJo«»©* Wa,« MoMeon ereoue. between Vourth eed mth 

om3 or hiluudb rturfiiT. 

Fair Bazar 
Tho ladles of Friendship Rebecca Degree I-odps No 4. I. O. O. F. of Plainfield will bold a fair at 
42 West Front Street. 

(old Council room) on the 
A fternoons of April 20-23, 

and evenings of April 18 to 21. 
Hand ox .Evenings. AdsiUaira 10,. 

WE 

HAVEN’T SAID 

A WORD 
A bool our Ladies’ 82 and (2 SO 8hocs 
lately. They have been moving right 
along though for all that. ‘ Take a 
look at them." 

COMMUTERS 1 
ass freJsJsvft rraarr nve awd nm» 

WOTAMT PUBLIC. ^ 

P. 8.—Boy*' aad Girl* don't forget 
where to bay yoar aboea 

Doane & Van Andale'a, 
22 West Front 8t. 

The one-price boot ft oboe houm. 

WAITTS AND OFFERS. 
sender this head c 

TTOR SALE—H.aftnmr bUek Morgan r here*. lSft hood* »e heighl. mud. young aad very gentle, not afraid of th* con o* anyth lag. Perfect for tb* anddi*. ax-d very good in dnviag. Price |j» Can 
usssi 
LOST.—Oe Friday, a Mac 
•l reword, lmw at Cell as *a | mmi Food Tool Wovho. 

ANTED.—Tabi* WAff OEtD roiaw.ro—W. harc aa ha. O choke tel of Eariy Row. wW ! brou aad Blaah psrouro at 

MRS. 8. RUMMEL, 
Gradaated aad Expretraead Midwife. 
26 A. Htehhtss I taro Near IM Tool Works 

Prices Reasonable. 

VENINO’S 

PIANO RECITAL 
AT THE CASINO, 

Thursday Erening, 
APRIL 28, 1802, 

pacteOy for road aad set mp la eew banula Coroe aad rot ro hefoce roe hey. Prod we Ca_ a, tad ]l North ., 

^azr^r-'' 
jar-" 



It Is oertabdj not tho right thing to
•tody hat. when Pattt U doing h*r

IB PLAINF1ELD COURIER, FRIDAY, APRIL 22

Tra*iata> bu* I own I did neglect
Vlolett* for aspaee laat evening to eon-
aider spring millinery. The Impression
that April headgear makea, an you see
It in an audience, la one of very big and
very soft, deep tinted flowers and ol
aninwlTrTj'—iir~J One wot "
In every three within the range of _
open gl ass had K> many ribbon* and at
much too* behind that she waa obliged
to take the aoeniD illations round into
bar lap and art guard over them. In at
least half a dosen near-by instance.
the floating scarfs would have reached
the floor.

Ha* erowna, I noted, with a woota
thai refused to let the everlasting
••why** be satisfied by f addon's lnvaria-

APRIL IKKA.

either microsoopic and flat or micro
K»plo and talL The tall erowna ware
few but pronoimoed; tha flat crowns
were many aid made of jet in a ma-
juritj of instance*. Both tall crowns
mnH flat crowi* had perpendicular bows
—never a great number of them—(or
trimininy, at the extreme rear; and,

'wired apparently to the tallest bow, or
else standing out from any suspicion of
nupport, like a Ntw England spinster,
was a straight and aky-plercing flower
stem with an Immense jonquil or fleur
de lla stretching- up from the top of It
pn tiptoe.

With }et crown* went lace brims,
Irish point ordinarily. With the Jet
went also, and not always harmonious-
ly, rblueatonea. As, for example, in
the nearest box sat a pretty blonde in
green. Her attendant swain discovered
something the matter with a gUttering
hairpin, and, obediently, she bent her
head to have the tremble remedied.
This means, of course, that she waa
taller than her knight, but in New
York «och a disproportion la getting so
common that we do not find it an In-

However, the bending of her head
discovered a glittering star of diamond*
(or rhinestonea) as her hat crown with
needles of jet radiating from it. The
hat brim was of white lace, with one
hugs ragged, brownish-yellow chrysan-
themum scattering its petals over the
back, and one streamer of lace, another
of green watered ribbon.

These are "flower hat*" this spring,
as there have been in years before, and
one cm the head of a little married
woman in front, very much devoted to
her husband, who in torn waa deoply
absorbed In the girl who sat on his
other side, was made of daisy stems
twiated to a point OD the top of her bead
and then coming down in straight
lengths to tlie edge of the brim, like the
fool's caps we used to braid of rushes
when we were little and played In the

THIS COUPON 18

In payment Tor goods purchased at tbe
stores of anj of tbe merchant* named
below, provided the purchase amount*
to SO cent* cash for each coupon
received.

We agree to accept this coupon
tbe above conditions, and iavite yon to
call on na when purchasing goods:

meadows, except thai tho peak, instead
of being a high one, wa« a peak only In
name. Pink and w" " ~ "
were knotted into _
the pretty, flushed, uneasy faoo, and a
Ug daisy bunch nodded and shook Just

anywhere In
light was worn by a young; woman with
W - ^ ™ » d S ^ p m k In her

the Mune stuff braided and a loose pet-
tied, a i lky™r P°PW touched with
Dale yellow flUJng In all the front over
the eyes. It had a wide ohifflon scarf
at tha' back, oanght together In two or
three places with poppies and narrow
ribbon*.

Than wasftgood deal of pink and
black and a good deal of yellow, but
moat, perhaps, of green. Eon and pur-
ple suited famously one tell and hand-
some mutroD with a warm flush of color
who sat In our immediate vicinity. Her

was Jet and eream colored 1 ace, as I
ember It, with brownish-purple flenr

de lla, rising emphatic and defiant, and
with winding draperies of ecro chiffon
swathed about the shoulders to soften
the Impression of world-conquering
activity.

T do not know that I ever saw so
much black treading close upon the
border without allowing Itself to step

the frontiers of mourning. There
rtilar reason whyparticular reanon why dull jot

Bhouldbe reserved with "no trespaas-
(dgnfl for tbe exclusive use of those
are sad, and yet at first glanoe

there Is an inclination to warn off
poachers when one sees it appropriated
by women who obviously are merry,

chiffon and dull Jet are used
much In combination, the most striking
Instance I have notloed being the head-
wear ofayoung girl, scarce eighteen.
In pale green and black beogailne, who
set me an excellent example In follow-
ing Signor Valero singing, "Alfredo,"
If not the mature Patti, with Interest
and enthusiasm. The chiffon was
crimped into wide and luxuriant Mils
that twisted themselves two or three
times round her little head with some-
thing the effect of an overflowing and
most generous ca*tern tnrban. Each
frill waa edged with narrow and curly
black ostrich trimming. Tha frills
were built upon a basts of dull Jet In ft
tiny oval crown, from which upstarted
pale green, Jnicy-looldng stalks, bear-
ing pale green and black Jonquils.

By the way, there is an Innovation In
real mourning and on* that softens the
incongruity when wends obtrude them-
selves at the opera. I do' not think I
have aeen in years a fashionable widow
who looked so nearly comfortable
physically as a young and pale pretty
one Just across the able In an orchestra
chair, whose bonnet waa quite
the usual bonnet of crape and
chiffon, but whose long enveloping veil
waa black net with simply a crape
border at tbe bottom. The substitution
of the lighter and less suffocating
material ought to make an appreciable
difference In tbe health average this

Easter will bring out pale greens and
wbltey greens and watery greens of
deep, intense shade* wiUigrassgreensto
keep them company, and fern greens
and moes greens and greens that can be
named'after nothing bat the grass-
hopper! There la a very delicate
"ptpnpadoiir" green that is blue at
night, and there la a lily green whose
highest ambition it is to copy after the

*m of the valley Illy.
Two Easter frocks that eame my way
iia morning wer* worth looking at, both

of them. One was a rough cloth of
mignonette green, which Is a dull, pale
shade, very pretty for you If you ar»
just the right woman, but as unbecom-
ing as any color under heaven if you
are the wrong one. To wear it with ef-
fect you should have soma little color,
and you should preferably be light,

though if you fulfill the first requisite
it doesn't matter so much about th*
blondeneas oar bronettenea* of your com-
plexion; which is much the same as say-
ing that if yon don't eat candy and do
take plenty of exercise out of doors you
can wear ft much greater -variety of col-
ors than if j m spoil your akin through
your mouth and are ft sluggard.

But to return to our muttons. The
mignonette green frock had yoke and
sleeves of ft darker green. The plain
skirt was cut of two width*, the front
fitted about the hip wit* Va eat away
and fitted In with' velvet, fits bftck with
one blaa iiam The wabt material
was shirred beneath the yoke and over
a tight lining that fastened under the
arm. A V of dark velvet waa added to
match tbe akirt, and to the plain tight
sleeves were adjusted - semicircular
pieces of velvet gathered In flaring
cape-like fashion sad hmngmg to tbe
elbows. The general effect waa simple
enough, yei smart, which Is all the
commendation an Easter toilet needs.

The other Easter outflow*, ft black
camel's hair Crock brocaded in Indian
ltd. It had a plain bell skirt with ft
band of embroidery at the loot and a
jacket of red cloth, withoutdarU, open-
ing over a white vest and belted with •
band of embroidery. Its red sleeves had
top* of the figured goodv.and to be
worn with It was a red star toque with
black JontjuHa.

An April idea which reJokjestLe heart
of one of the most blooming girls in the
city la • cape of nreatn-oolored lac*
gathered Into a, black velvet yoke, out In
Vandykes and finished with fringe. Tbe
effect is unique, but not nnpleasing In
these day* when many variation* are
worked on tbe general black and white
themo.

Two pretty evening frocka belong
with an Easter tmnsnfn; they give
7011 ft very good Idea, of the ease of
mind with which at present we indulge
inrlbbona. One U oifaheer, ivory whit*
silky staff, threaded Wttk silk embroU-
•ry In pal* yellow and Illy green. Tbe
short bodice is put on full, fastened
diagonal ly In front, and trimmed with
» deep flounce about tB* abtmlders and
bows of yellow ribbon on the shoulden.
1 Pl*ln white atlk Is B K In tha •ecopd

of four baoda With fluttering bowl of
green. The nook U trimmed with lace
putonwUto and faUlnfc-wry full <

of green velvet, and—tell It not outride

These are days, In good trv th, when
we pay oourt to the leaves.

There Is very little doubt that the
coming season will see one reform, and
an important one, introduced. The
question of dinner has for some L_
been * vexed one, for the lateness of the
hour Aoit tbe length of tbe tnenn have
seriously Interfered with the rout*
receptions which ft leader of society feels
itherdnlytoattend. For several seasons
the dinner has grown-longw and the
boor later: bnt DOW toero ta to be ft
change. It is true that the fftshtonftUs
hour for dinner will stilt remain 8:80 or
oven V o'clock, but tbe "bill of fare" will
be reduced to four or, at the most, five

Koiionht we shall find that elderly
gourmands of both sexes, and tbetrn
la legion, will raise many anotijeetk
the new departure; but, on the other
hand, tbe boon will be immeaswraM
many. Uoormeta will certainly a*,--
date it, for it is part of the new unwrit-
ten law that everything provided shall
be perfect of its kmd. Each diah shall
be complete in its appointment of aawjes,
vegetables aad winee, and the choicest
dainties of the season shall comprise tbe

Girla will no longer dread the weary
hours of a dinner party, for the maidenly
appetite is usually Battened with very
few dishes, and the interminable list
strikes terror Into tbe bew4 of many a
debutante, and causes her to dread an in-
vitation to accompany her parents to the
most approved entertainment of the age.
And to hostesses, especially those with
limited incomes, fashion's latest fancy
will be an undeniable relief.

A few perfectly cooked dishes a n not
difficult to manage, and tbe reduction of

will also reduce the wine list, a
very Important feature in the expenses
of a dinner party. The right number of
guests has also been under the considera-
tion of tbe fickle goddess, and It la ex-
pected that for some time to come dinner
psrtiea will be rather select than large,
and that the gneste will not be lees than
eight nor more than sixteen.—London
Cor. Philadelphia Telegraph.

One of the best trainers of animals,
wild or domestic, in this country is a

mo. She came to the United States
a few years ago from Ireland. She «a«

dy. self reliant young woman, and
when she looked about it seemed to

that the lines of work commonly
opened to women were overcrowded.
She then «lid what was a strange thing
for a voin mi to <&>, She took np the
profession of training mihnWi", and be-
" _ cu energetic, persistent woman ob-
tained a position connected with tbe

>nagerie in Central park. New York.
Some little time later she commenced in

kail way to buy and sell «.T»impla
both domestic and savage. She was suc-
cessful. Then abe hired a farm outside
of New York and arranged buildings
there and started the business of im-
porting furred and feathered curiosi-
ties. •

iuporiu teiiitent Conklin, who for many
years had charge of the '"••"»'^ in New

VB "FOOT Handled," thought she
would fail, bat she did not. And what is

re. she is Mrs. Conklm now. She still
•pa up her own training school for

animals, and in addition she assists her
husband in caring for his own charges.
I saw her a few days ago with her hus-
band in Central park; she did not look

a woman who waa of much nae when
i and tigers are about, but 1 was as-

sured that tifae knew her bmriness, and
that it waa under her direction that an
aching tooth was pulled from the jaw of
a rather bad tempered lion a few mouths
ago.—Foster Coates in Ladies' Home
Journ&L

This is a true story. A woman desired
to live no lunger with her husband.
Her reasons are immaterial. But she
was dependent on him for support. She
thought over tbe situation long and
silently, fine had neither accomplish-
ments nor gifts that could be turned
into money. At length she remembered
a dainty sort of cake she had learned to
make. This it seemed might be turned
to account, in this hope she left her
husband, and with a box of her bread
under her arm came to this city. After
a little time she succeeded in interesting
some capitalists in her dainty. There is
now a stock company formed, and a
large manufactory, of which she Is at
the head, is sending out the cakes in tin
boxes to p very part of the civilized world.
The point of the Story Is that when a
woman's mind is made up and having
neither trade nor calling there is some-
thing of inspiration in tbe ingenuity of
her resources. Happily tbe motives of
women are not alike unfortunate. An-
other woman who had reasons sufficient
to undertake her own support makes
plum puddings which are now as article
of commerce. A third has a violet farm
up the New Haven road and also culti-
vates mushrooms.—New York Evening
Sun.

Woman's fitness for library work is
proved. She has a recognised place in
the profession. She has contributed
somewhat to the literature of the sub-
ject and holds otBcee of honor in tbe
American Library association, doe
largely to tho liberal spirit of the lead-
ers "in the library movement of the last

When doing hoMework, if your hand*
become chapped or red, mix oornmeal
and vinegar into a stiff paste and apply
to the hands two or three times a day,
after washing them m hot water; then
let them dry without wiping and rub
with glycerin. At night nse coW cream
and wear gloves.—New York Journal.

White lilacs, snowballs and hyacinth*
in relief, with green foliage, are intro-
duced m a new war*. Ornamental fruit
diebes have tbe spreading legs arranged
with arbor wire, and underneath Is

ttncfc attention fa gtroa to SCttac the
rirt smoothly and grscrfnlly orer tb*

hips, mom especially when a bodies
baad t* attached a style owd In oon-
nertfcm with tbe French round waist or
bodtea witkOBt baaqaea, " ' " "

• Win enjoy tmmai

TRUE AMBITION.

It la very evident that the Actors'
and fair will owe a great deal of Its
icoess to the e* rta of the wo

_teoutivc committee, and to the
ladles of Nev York who have bee
interested in i t Not only In Haw York,
bat in other cities as well. ore the ladles

In the work of charity,
h t M S i th

f [ r a In y
This U proven by what Mrs. Squire, the
wife of Senator Squire, of Washington,
said to t it tb

h dother day: "Here to »letter I received
yrsterday from Mm. Babbitt, who 1* the
wile of Charles H. BabUtt, a promtaent

an la Washington city.
or itself." The letter read

M follow*: "Dear Mrs. Squire—I an
making a piece of souvenir patchwork
for tha cover of a Urge sofa cushion,
to be seat to the Actors' Pand fair.
Pieces haw been given me by Mrs.
Harrison, Mr.. BnssoU Harrison. Mrs.
MeKee, Mrs. Morton, several ladies ot
tbe cabinet, diplomatic and senatorial
circle*. It will certainly be a brilliant
array of fabrics, an d I hops that yon
may have a bit of one of your awn gowne
to spare me." Mrs. Squire contlnuedi
"This was only a small request, ss favors
go, •"•* one with which I gladly com-
plied, giving her ft piece of the white
and gold brocade I wor* at one of the
last White House dinner*. It would be
a shame if we could not contribute a
little toward tho cheer of actors in need,
when they have so often brightened our
own lives and driven OUT cares away
with tbe mimic life of tbe stage."—New
York Advertiser.

F u n ; Krmlila at Blgbtj Imu.
The famous actreaa attU

breath of life, bet the divine
has departed. She is still vital in the
flesh, but the spirit, tbe bright and viva-
cious spirit of old, has vanished into tbe
world of shadows. One comes to this
sorrowful conclusion with great reluc-
tance, but it to one that cannot honestly
be avoided. At her country home, The
Bower, Limpeneld, Surrey, England,
with her daughter, the wife of Canon
Leigh, tbe once famous actress, is spend-
ing her declining days. She now nevei
nrrites a letter with her own hands, ex-
cept to her daughter in Philadelphia,

'hen it is guided by Mrs. Leigh. The
letters which doty requires or inclina-
tion suggests are written by her maid,
and of literary work there Is none. Mu-
sic ifl no longer en joyed except as »lis-
tener, while reading u limited to the
Bible and a Jew religious books. Some-
times »he will take the-alr In a broagh-

Lc-ew tWincnflj- tfb* w indneed to
take a aeat In the pretty pony carriage
while Mrs. Leigh drives with mascu-
line skill—Frederick Dolman In Ladles'
Honj6 Journal.

Women Who Make 8.1O.OX FIWW.
An expert salmon fisher says that the

only person competent to make fliee fot
salmon fishing is a cultivated woman
who plays Chopin. Anybody can make
flies for trout fishing. Trout are too
young and have brains too imperfectly
developed to really appreciate an artis-
tic fly. The salmon is a highly organized
tpecies and cannot be wooed except
with the finest specimens. To make
these ijiinircs that delicate manipulation
which is best acquired by a course ol
Chopin. Equally necessary is that nice
appreciation of differences which the
salmon itself shows in its judgment ol
the fly. In England many women ol
education and refinement adopt salmon
flymaking as a means of livelihood in-
stead of teaching music. An artistic
salmon flymaker will earn from twenty
to twenty-five dollars a week. These
furnish their own materials. The ont-
lay, however, is not. great.—New York
Evening Sun.

D n u t ) m* tfca OapttoL
There is an extraordinary number ot

handsome women about the Capitol this
session. They are not the wives of mem-
bers nor their daughters, though there k
much beauty in the families of some of
the representatives and senators. Ont
gallery in the house has, during a seriee
of years, got a reputation for the aa-
semblage of beauty there on all special
occasions, but this year it has become
quite daxsling, and the old habitues have
almost all disappeared, giving place to
new and fresh young beauty. However,
it is not confined to this gallery, but one
can hardly make a turn in the corridors
without ageing a handsome woman.—
Washington Cor. Philadelphia Tele-

h

A woman who is building a home on
a bluff of tbe Hissueippi river will have
the big chimney piece in the hall con-
structed of stones from every state in
the Union. Each has been contributed
by a friend, and as in asking the sise
has been designated about that of a me-
dium cobblestone, symmetry Is pre-
aerved. She already has one from Alas-
ka, and also several washed by the
waters of the Quit of Mexico. Tbe
bouae it»elf is built of stone, "but my
cobblestone mantel," writes tbe woman,
-wiQ be tbe pride of the place."—New
York Times.

g ha* reached
's crab. Some of

tbe members are considering a dub
spoon to lie need at tbft christening, of
bftbtea. tn wbom the dub tn*y havea

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S

tbotUe.

WILLIAMS' PHABMACY.
M West Front BlreeL

KEAOT1TO aUIUWAB STTTUL

A W a. m.—For Baoton, Allfnfown. Reading*
Harrlsliuni, Pottavlile, JfBuoh Chunk, Wli-
11nm*i>ort, THmiqut, Wllki'ftlnirro and Scran-

"i%v. ™.-Kor *i. .ninirt.in Hlffh '.
Branch JUethlehom. Button, A Urntnwn,
Chunk, Rnullnc Hairlnburr, Puttavllie,
u u t , Suuburr »nrt W 1111Mimport

bMp. in.—For

j
"&/S a. m. Bundan—'or Burton Bethlehem.
AUenlawn Mauch Chunk, Wllkesbarre and

—For Hijth Brfd»_Br»noh.
Hnuch Chunk. Tiunnqu*.

^ p T m ^ s J D d a n ^ r East™. Bfltklebem.
All™low*. Hwick Chunk. Uvudlns, Hmrrlm.
bunt,*o.

LOKO BKAHcn. OCFA.H QBOVK, r e .
Leave PUInftcld *t 3.37, fl.00, 11.0* s. m.; 341

S.39 p. m. Bunda;. (except Ooean Grove) BJB
*'FW T-irtR'AuiBOr, Ŝ T. S.TB. «J"? H .W ft. m.;
1JB, ilJSl. UK, 7JK. B. in.; SunWs. 8.S2, a.

Fur Atlanti

i'v'Sr
BOUXD XWxiK m>MR.

toa ie Trenton.Wsrren and Tucker Sta^UM.
IM, BOS", 10.10,11JB, a. m. 2.10. *M\ *.«, SJ4.
«j». mm, 10J30 p. in. Sunday"-MM, SJM), »M
Ilia. K. m^*.o«-, sjs.T.qn, 9StH", p. in.

PlminBeld pMMBger.br tn l tu marked
clung* can at Bound Brook.
A. A. HcLBOD. Pns . and Oen'l Manager.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. JJ

H. P. BALDWIN. Am't Oen'I Paa* A m i

Boice, Runyon & Co.
° 1A. D. Cook t

Dealer. la

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

c are now prepared with oar increase!1

facilities, (having purchased the exteniivi
yards of M e * A. D. Cook & Bio.), I
promptly till ali orderi and lolicit yam pat-

r-

BOICS, RTJirrON &. CO.

Eyerything *vt the Garden.

CHOICE LAWN SEEDS,

STOCKBR1DGE MANURES.

IIonBefarniBhings,

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FROKT ST.

SBOCEBIES.
PR0TI8WS8,

VEGETABLES,
FEUITS. ETC

B. D. NEWELL'S,

Tbe Only Cigar Store in riainfieU.
of »n» kind told.)

6, V. REAVER, • I7 LIBERTY ST.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

no. ie PARK Avxxmc
P!«l ntold, N. J.

Tin eaublMimoiit U now open I
tbe pvine. who we urarad tlwt i
pahawUlbeipsred u> nrre then Is

o p t Md attentive manner with
l d

p
promp
Tier'.

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
Md choice

CONFECTIONERY
<ln-u

HEKBY OOELLEB, !K.,
Practical Machinist, lock t Gunsmith,

JOHM H. SATSES.

Uarueu. S&ddlorj, Blanket*,
Wbtps, Uobes, Etc.

Kew Start. K
MO. ao BABT PROMT STREET.

Woolston & Buckle.
N*. Sfi North ArpBBf.

"PAINTING*
AND

Paper Hanging
IK ALL ITS ISRANVIiFA

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Arrival aad Daaartar* of MoiU.

rive—;;*), s.«0 A. Hn 11.00. t.'W. SJH r. U.
WJ-7.30 and l»;» A. K, 12JO, SJW and S P. i

w. A. *..1.1.. *.!> r. K.

Direct mall to Trctiion and Plilladc<l|^ila

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions leas. Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished with every requisite.

i!« N O R T H A V C M J U .

PLAIKF1ELD, H. J.

TO TES 7UBLICI
rmi purchased rmin C. A . Brown the

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDBY
lam prepared to do all laundry work In the
bi*t and moat approved methods.

The most costlj' fabric* are m j oft en nil n
by Improper laundering-. Laoe curtain* rttf

and dativer all good* hi t

Am»> Hf"3T^ S t e i

14 EAST PROMT BTKBKT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St . opposite Maalaon Arc.

Telephone Cull Mo. a « .

Ouaetat* for *
QforlpUons for

Prompt, careful drlvura, and jrood torvia

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General Arboi for the

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

UD Bradwar, New York. .

ronld eel) r»ur attention to the a> year t

IS 11 EHNITV BONDS
BM«d by that B00M7. Send Nr clrcu lar to

7 East Vnmt Stmcrt,

Acddtrot aad Fire Insurance. Oct. *-•*•

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

K*. 49 SOETH AYESUE.

Bine Stone FUgglng, Etc.

U M. nUNH AM.

So. T l u t r i

Insurance, Beal Estate.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
IMU* dsalfn* In

WALL PAPERS.

E . H . H O L M E S ,
Drator BM Q

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept eonatantlT on baad.

Offlce, 27 North Avenue with W. k It.
Yard, 24 Madison Avenue, opp. Klcc-

Uic Light Station.
OottVlvr

John Johnston,
COAL.
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Outton Work a BMdaltr, Cleaning and

lU^JHnB. LadlM G M L Altered •>« Ho-

No. 1 S A S T FOtTRTH^ST

C. DICKINSON, PHACTICAL OPTICUN,
eximiTieu liee. IB I ari ATMn

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLADPTELD,N.J.
Is now receiving deposit*

payable on ilemuiul, with

interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable scuil-a.nnoallv.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.

WILLIAM WHITE, Vke President.

NATHAN HAKI'ER, " «

ELJAS R. POPE, Treasurer.

OctA-tf

Easter

MITLFORD ESTn.'S,

Stationery Store,

No. U Park Avenne,

Plainff3ld, - New Jersey .

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.

For circular* and Information apply to U
principal,

JOHN LEAL,
t Second Place. Plalnfleld, H.

E. BEEKBOWKR, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK ATB., CORNER SECOND ST.,

AntFXBXX), K. J .
A First-Class Family Hotel

POT Permanent aad Transient Quests.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring. Mou'

tnCH. Window Frame*

and Scrcll £av.-ii .
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

L E H 1 C H C O A L ,

Lumber and Mason's Matonal
I,. A. Ktaesnme. Ai't . ,

Ht BHOAPWAT. O». T-r

3Pvofcsstoniil Cards.

.BMii™f«» Oourt

Irat Matlona]

OOtnUKULOS AT L

— 

jubbon8 Ain) rarities. 

It to certainly not the right thing to •tad* hat* when Pntti 1. doing bra per- fonctory. mlddbraged bent hi '-La TTariata.- but I own I did naglaot Violetta for » apace lent evening to era. elder aprtng millinery. The to|M*l Umt Aprilhradgrar makea, aayoneee to In on audience, to eon of very big end eery .oft, deep tinted Sowar* end of aaraatarrly bog atreamera. One women in every three within the range of my 

uendowa, except that the peek, tneteed ofbftagehlgkcoe. wme peek only m name Pinkend while EaglUh dakdra I S wrffitfc to 

THE PLAINFIELD 

eight wee ween by e young women with dark the eyae, e dainty pink In her eheehn end prafectlg white oeriy heir. It we* of all very-grey crape de chine, with eoomlrel little ccnlaal mown of 
eled, eUky-grey poppy toeched with pale yellow OlUog In ell the front over the eye*. It had e wide nhlfho mart at the' beck, naught together tat two c three plnoee with P< . popplea end narrow 

■s\ 

Thera was a good deal of pink and black and a food deal of yellow, bat moat, perhaps, of green. Earn and par- pi* aaltad famously on* toll and hand- aome matron with a warm flaak of oolor who sa» In our Immediate vicinity. liar 
them. In at by (nstonre* tha floating scarfs would ha to roachad tha floor. Hat crowns, I noted, with a woods* that refused to let tha erarlaattofl -why- be aatlaflad by fashion* lnvori* bla and ooly answer "baoeoae," wert 

hat waa Jet and cream colored laoe, aa I reman bar it, with browntoh-porple dear de 11a, rWng emphatic and defiant, and with winding drapertea of ©era chiffon swathed about tha *hoal4ere to soften the Irnpn—Ion of worid-oooqoerinff activity. F do not know that I *r«r saw mn much black treading ckae upon the border without allowing Itself to atep over tha frontiara of mourning. Thera , particular roasqp why dull Jat d ba mservad with *no trespass dgna tor tha exchurfr* nw of thorn should log* signs tor who are sad, and yet at first fiance them is an inclination to warn off poachers whan one sees It appropriated »iy women who obrtoualy are marry. Dlaok chiffon and dull Jat much In combination, tha most striking instance I har© noticed beta* the head- wear of a younf girl, scarce eighteen. In pale green and black boogaUne, who set me an aroalleo* example In follow, lngfilgnor Valero singing, “Alfredo,1' 

There la very HI tie doubt that the coming season will are one reform, an Important ona. introduced, question of dinner has for soma ' been a razed one. for the lstonees of tha hour and tha length of tha menu I seriously Interfered with the round of receptions which a leader of society feels It her doty to attend. For several aaaaoos 
is to ba a change. It Is true that the faahioeable boor for dinner will still remain 8 JO or arm 9 o’clock, but tha “bill of fare” will be reduced to four or, at tha most, Are 

No doubt we shall find that sMerty gourmands of both aaxea, and their name Is lcgicn. will raise many an ohjestiwi to tha new departure, but. ou tha other hand, tha boon will be Immeasurable to many, doormats will certainly appre- ciate it, for It is part of the t>«w unwrit- ten law that ererything provided shall be perfect of its kind. Bach dish be complete In its appointment of saooas. vegetables and wtnre, and the choicest dainties of the season shall comprise the 

if not the mature Patti, with Intern* ! and enthusiasm. The chiffon wee crimped into wide and luxuriant frills that twisted themeelves two or three times round her little head with seme i thing the effect of an pverflnwlng and 

arox. XDXA. 
either mterneoopic and flat or micro eoopio and talL Tha tall crowns wars few but propoanoed; the flat crowns war* many and made of Jet in a ma- jority of lirtanoea. Both tall crowns and flat crowns had perpendicular bows r a great m trimming, at the extreme rear; and. 9 wired apparently to the tallest bow, or elan standing out from any suspicion of support, like a New England spinster, was a straight and slrr-piarcing flower stem with an immense jonquil or fleur de lie stretching up from the top of it pn tiptoe. With Jet crowns went lace brims, Irish point ordinarily. With the Jet went also, and not always harmonious- ly. rhinestones. As. for example, in the nearest boa sat a pretty blonde in grata. Her attendant swain discovered something the matter with a glittering hairpin, and, obediently, she bent her head to have the trouble remedied. This means, of oouree, that she was taller than her knight, but in New 

turban. Each frill waa edged with narrow and eurlv 1 
black ostrich trimming. The frills were built upon a basis of dull Jet In a tiny oval mown, from which upstarted pale green. Juiey-looldng stalks, bear- ing pale green and black Jonquils. By tha way, there is an Innovation In real mourning and one tbit softens the incongruity when weeds obtrude them- selves at the opera. I do* not think I. have seen in years a fashionable widow who looked so nearly comfortable physically aa a young and pale pretty one just across the aisle in an orchestra chair, whose bonnet was quite the usual bonnet of crape and ehlffon. but whose long ear eloping veil was black net with simply a crape! border at the bottom. Thi substitution of the lighter and leas suffocating material ought to make aa appreciable difference in the health average this 

Girls will no longer dread the weary hours of a dinner party, for the maidenly appetite is usually satisfied with very few dish™, and the interminable lie* strikes terror into the heart of many a debutante, and caneee her to dread an in- vitation to accompany her parents to the roost approved entertainment of the ago. And to hostesses, especially those with limited income*, fashion's latest fancy will be an undeniable relief. A few perfectly cooked dishes are not difficult to manage, and the reduction of course* will also reduce the wine Hst, a very Important feature In the expenses of a dinner party. The right number of gneete has also been under the considera- tion of the fickle goddess, and it k ex- pected that for some time to come dinner parties will be rather select than large, and that the guests will not be lens than eight nor more than sixteen.—London Cor. Philadelphia Telegraph. 
One of the test trainers of animals, wild or domestic, in this ecmntry is a woman She came to the Uaited States a few years ago from Ireland. She whs Ready, self reliant young woman, and 

that congrulty. However, the bending of her head discovered a glittering star of diamonds (or rhinestones) as her hat caiwu with needles of Jet radiating from it. The hat brim wee of white lace, with one hug© ragged, brownish-yellow chrysan- themum scattering Its petals over the back, and one streamer of lace, another of green watered ribbon. Thenar© •‘flower hate" this spring, aa there have been in year* before, and one on the head of a little married woman In front, very much devoted to her husband, who m tern was deeply absorbed in the girl who aat on hie other aide, waa made of daisy stems twisted to a point on the top of her head and then coming down In straight lengths to the edge of th© brim, like the fool's caps we need to braid of rushes when w© were little and played in the 
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I* payment (Or good* part-baaed *t tie •tore, of any of tie merchant* named balow, provided tie porrhaae aatonnU to BO root* each foe ooeh eoopoa eo 
Wo agree to accept tils ooapon c tie above condlUoaa, aad lavlte yoa i call on ns when parchaaing goods; 

dlli 
T~‘‘fPS'iinTl*"***' rr",-,v*'* 
l MWKSS!*- -.’’•VETttS ITS ear wnaj 

! Earner will bring oot pole grvena and whitey greens and watexy greens of deep. Intense shades with grass greens to keep them company, and fern greens and moss greens and greens that can be named after nothing bat the grass- hopper. There la a very delicate "pompadour" green that la blue at night, and there Is a Mly green whoso highest ambition it is to oopy after the stem of the valley lily. Two Easter frocks that same my way this morning ware worth looking at,both of them. One waa a rough cloth of mignonette green, which is a dull, pale shade, very pretty for yon If you are lust the right woman, but aa unbecom- ing as any oolor under heaven If you the wrong one. To wear It with ef- fect you should hare sums little oolor, and you should preferably be light, 

though if you fulfill the first requisite it doesn't matter so much about tha bloodeneaa or brnnettenesa of jour oom- plsxion; which is much the same as say- ing that If yon don't sat sandy and do take plenty of exercise out of doors you can wear a much greater variety of ool- ore than if yon spoil your akin through your month and are a sluggard. But to return to oar muttons. The «ck had yoke and 

and fitted In with velvet, the back one bias seam. The waist material was shirred beneath ths yoke and ores a tight lining that fastened under the arm. A V of dark velvet was added to match the skirt, and to the plain tight semicircular sleeves adjusted pieces of velvet gathered la flaring cape-like fashion and hanging to the elbows. The general effect waa simple enough, yet smart* which is all the commendation an Easter toDet needs. The other Easter outAt waa a black eamal's hair frock brocaded In Indian ted. It had a plate bell skirt with a band of embroidery at the foot and a Jacket of red doth, without darts, open- ing orar e white rest aad belted with a 
• a red star toque with 

An April Idea which rejoices the heart of ona of the meet blooming rirle in the e#ty ie a cape of "ream JuLi eJ laoe gathered late a black vehret yoke, eat In vandykre and finished with fringe. The effect ie unique, bat not unpleasing In these days when many variations are 

with an Eaeter troasssau; they yon a eery food Idea of the ease of mind with which at nr.Sent we Indulge In ribbons. One is of sheer, ivory white rilhy staff, threaded with silk embroid- ery k pale yellow aad Uly green. The •host bodice la pot on fad, fastened 

when the looked shout it her that the lines of work commonly opened to women were overcrowded. She then did what waa a straage thing for a W(jinan to dp. 6b* took ftp the profession of training animals, and be- ing so energetic, persistent woman ob- teioed a position connected with tbs menagerie in Central park, New York. Boms little time later she commenced in a small way to Imy and sell animals, both domestic and savage. Bbe was sue create). Then she hired s farm outside of New York and arranged buildings there and started the business of im- (Kirting furred and frethered curiosi- ties. BnperintetiiJentCoalclia. who for many years hod charge of the animals in New York's "Four Hundred." thought she would fud. bat she did not. And what b more, she is Mrs. Conklin now. Hbe still keeps op her own training school for animals, and in addition she assists her husband in caring tor hia own charges. 1 saw her a few days ago with her hus- band in Central park; she did not look hie a woman who was of roach nee when liona and tigers are about, but 1 was as- sured that i>hn knew her bomneee. and that it was under her direction that aa aching tooth was palterl from tha jaw of a rather bad tempered boa a few mouths ago.—Foster Coatee in Ladies' Home Journal. 
This Is a true story. A woman desired to live no lunger with her hiwband. Her reasons are immaterial. Bat she wm dependent on him for support. She thought over th© situation long and sileatly. She had neither accomplish- ments nor gifts that could be turned Into money. At length she remembered a dainty sort of cake she had learned to make. This it seemed might be turned to account. In this hops sbs left her husband, and with a box of her breed under her arm came to this city. After a little time she succeeded in interesting some capitalists in her dainty. There is now a stock company formed, and a large manufactory, of which she is at the head, to sending ont the cakes in tin boxes to every part of the civilized world. Tbs point of the story to that when a wosian's mind to made up and having neither trade nor calling there to some- thing of inspiration in the ingenuity of her resources. Happily the motives of women are not alike unfortunate. An other woman who had reasons sufficient to undertake her own support makes plnm puddings which are now aa article of commerce. A third has a violet farm up the New Haven road and also culti- vates mushrooms. — New York Evening 

It Ie very evident that the Aflton* Fund fair will owe a great deal at tie •nooses to the t% rta of the women's executive committee, and to lbs other ladies of New York who have keooow interested la it. Not only la New York, bat in other cities ee well, are the ladies taking a hand In the work of charity. Tbie to proven by what Mr*, ftqter*. the wife of Senator Squire, at Washington, 
other day: "Ber^toti latter I received yesterday from Mr*. Babbitt, who to the wife of Charles H. Babbitt, a prominent 
IVrtttspLkfor ttertf!" 'tXZ.Zi 
making a piaoe at w for the cover of a large sofa to be sent to the Actors' Fond fair. Pieces bare been given me by Mr*. Harrison. Mr*. Hassell Harrison, Mrs. McKee, Mrs. Morton, several ladies of the clretee. It will osrtaialy be a brObant array of fabric*, and I hope that yon may hare a W» of on© of your ew* gowns to spar* me." Mrs. Squire continued; “This was only a small request, as favor* go. and one with which I gladly com- plied. giving her a piece of tha white and gold brocade I wore at one of tha last White House dinners. It would be a shame if w© could not cue tribute e little toward the cheer of acton in need, when they hare eo often brighteoed oar own lives and driven cmr carve awmy with the mimic Hto of the stage."-N#w York Advertiser. 
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lU-dln*. Harrisbure. Maucb Cbuak 

Ths famous actress still breath of life, bat the divine afflatus has departed. She to still vital hi the flrah, but tbs spirit^ the bright and viva- cious spirit of old, has vanished into the world of shadows- One oooms to this sorrowful ooocJastoa with great raloo- tanm, bat it to one that cannot honestly be avoided. At her country borne, The Bower. Limpafield. Surrey. England, with her daughter, ths wife of Oanon Leigh, the once famous actress, to spend- ing her declining days. Bhe now never writes a tetter with her own hands, ex- cept to her daughter in Philadelphia, when it is guided by Mrs. Leigh. The letters which duty requires or inclina- tion soggrets are written by ber maid, and of literary work there to none. Mn sic is no longer ep joyed except as * lis- tener. whil« reading to limited to ths Bible and a few religions books. Borne times she win take the air in a brough- am- Less frequency *hs Is indused to take a seat in the pretty pony sarriage while Mrs. Leigh drives with masco Hne skill.—Frederick Oilman in Ladles’ Home Journal. 
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TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR I 

XO. IS PARK AVXXVS 

Till* ralabUriiDMOt la no. onra, tk« pobllc, .ho are aaaored that lain* .111 Wapared lo aerre Ihran lH prompt and aUnUT* manaaf vttfe Iilitnm 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

CONFECTIONERY 
hair on raaaalacure. dn-U 
HENRY OOELLER, JB.. 

Practical Machinist, Luck i Gunsmilh, 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 

Hirneaa, gaddlerj. Blanket*. 
Whip., Itobea. Bt®. 

Hew Store. NrwOoode 

Woolston & Buckle, 
N*. »ItarU anoea. 

-PAINTING" 

Paper Hanging 

Will Papers and Painters' Supplies. 
OoAB-Tl. 

mnrm> rmoojc um. 

only person competent to make flies foe salmon fishing to a cultivated woman who plays Chopin. Anybody can make flies for trout fishing. Trout are too young and have brains too imperfectly developed to really appreciate an artte tie fly. The salmon to a highly organised •pocies and cannot be wooed except with the finest specimens. To make these ^quires that dslicate manipulation which to beat acquired by a ooqres ol Chopin. Equally necessary to that tries appreciation of diff«renc©s which the salmon itself shows in its judgment ol the fly- In England many women ol education and refinement adopt salmon fly making as a menus of livelihood in- stead of teaching music. Aa artistic salmon flymaker will earn from twenty to twenty-five dollar* a week. These furnish tbfflr own materials. The out- lay. however, to not. grsat.—New York Evening Hun. 
There to extraordinary number of handsome women about the Capitol this session. Thsy are not ths wires of mem ber* nor their daughters, though there to much beauty in the families of some ol the representatives and senator*. One gallery in tbs house has. during s sense of yesre, got a reputation for ths a» sexnblag© of beauty there on all special occasions, but this year it has become quite dazzling, and the old haMtnee have almost all disappeared, giving placn to new aad fresh young beauty. However, it to not confined to this gallery, but one can hardly make a turn la ths corridors without seeing a handsome woman.— Washington Our. Philadelphia Tele graph. © 

Sun. 
Woman's fitness for library work is proved. She has a recognised place in 

hat to ths literature of ths sub- ject and bolds offices of booor la tbs American Wbrary association, das largely to ths liberal spirit of the lsaA- srs la ths library movsment of 16s test 

When doing housework, tf your hsnda become chapped or red, mix ourmneal *ad vinegar into a stiff paste and apply to ths hands two cr three times a day. after washing them in hot water, then let them dry without wiping and rub wttk glyuarfn. At night aa* cold cream and wear gloves.—New York Journal. 
White lilacs, mow balls and hyadntlw h^rahet with groan fohsga, are lntro- 

dfchs. hat* ths spreading legs arranged with arbor wire, and underneath to a sprawling Oraular. 
Much attention to given to fltttag ths 

■ » ■ V m moos 
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A H.IM. A wumao who la bonding a hot&a oa a bluff ot tha Miatlaripp) rlrar will hara tha bi« chimney piece In the hall 00B- rtiocted of Ronea from array elate in the Union. Each baa been ountribated by a friend, and aa in taking the nu baa been deeignated a hoot that of a me- dium cohblaatooe. aymmetry la pm arared. She already baa one from Alta h». and alao aerraal waabed by the water, of the Unit of Mexico. The boom itaelf la built of etooe, "bul my oobhtaHcoe mantel," write* th* woman, -win ba themtdaof thepJaro'-New York Time* 
the Mew York Woman', chib, th* membra, an noaitadraing a club Vmwtoba naad at tb* ehrteteoln* of babta in whom the cHb may bar* a 
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PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 

Pnr Trvntfpo t.li. Art. *.4A 10.47 ». m. l*gr. 
ffig&avsik x* & mafs 

BrTCRitiMe—Liavi raiie.Bti.rau. Ninth snd Utwo sanvss, 9AX llrt. a. ra_IJ» 
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. A. McLKOti. Pres, sad Oes'l Msiiacev. aO.HAMOKK.ON.IW^ 
. T. BALDWIN. Ass t fteel P— Asaot 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
•Wcrtao. lYb* Eta D. 1. Boice. Suecroor, to )A n Cook * Bro. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
4J to 6o Park sveoss. 

r prepared with o©r incrCassd 
promptly fill sii orders and solicit yosr pst- 

BOICK, RUNYON & CO. 
Everyth i»P *“r the Garden. 

CHOICE LAWS SEEDS, 
STOCK BRIDGE MANURES. 

llongefnmishinpt. 
Hardware, Tinning and 

Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 SA5T TOOKT ST. Octal TT. 

THE PLAoB TO HOY YUUH 
fllOCKRUB, 

PR0TI8I4NS. 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. ETC- 
B. D. NEWELL’S, 

The Osly Cipr Store ii PlaiifieM. 

C, V. REAMER, - I; LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. VuroltuM racked S SklpMd. 

Arrlral aad Damrtare *f Huh. 
WXW TOSS MAILS. 

fflKSMftiaTil.'ibn.*SaVp.. 

t mail Ui Trvaura snd PkltedtSpats si 

B. IL Pill*!. P. 

William J. Stephenson, 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas. Wed- 
dings and Parties 

Furnished with every requisite. 
«0 NOBTU AYENUK. 

PLAINFIELD, X. J. 
oot.Ari. 

TO TH* FUBIrlC 1 
Having purebsaol frooi C. A. Hrown tbo 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
ssrsszs&'sSLr' “• 

S*-~rSS 

goal A 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dantar Brat Qrmllty 
LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eonatanUy on band. 

OBaa, at North Arcane wtlb W. A B 
(toUn 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

tMki-ri. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 

No. A CAST VOtratTH ST 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Ef« examined lire. It Tart A reuse. 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Is now receiving deposits 
payable on dcmaixl, willi 
interest at the rate of three 
(3) per cent, per annum, 
pay a! ile acml-aiinuallv. 

Interest raid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PmddcnL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice IVcaldcnL NATHAN HARPER, “ “ ELIAS R. POPE, Treasurer. Uota.tr 

Easter Cards 

MULFORD ESTn.’S, 
Htatlouery Store, 

No. U fork Avenue, 
Platnf/3ld. New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's 8cboo) for Boys 
Monday, September 14,1891. 

Fur elreutors sad Information apply to ter 

sad Mi*w all — — aoods fu tkr elty o» suburii (Mafcrtm. 
American Steam Laundry, 

t mast ntorr stkbkt, 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 

Laiog's Hotel Stables, 
On Front 8»- opposite Madison Are. 
Telephone Cull Mo. 2tt. 

  Frireu Usktosrvlssrel”"" 
woddtBs*. funeral* sad 
ri—o*of «di d«ncriptloni careful Jrivtre, and m mi Hurwr for todtre* drivTns. Btarted harem haertve AM Cara. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Omni AaW tor tta 

Equiuble Lite Assurance Society, 
tta Brraa—ra. a— T-ra, 

frota rail yror ulraUra Vo Ita „ ,ta 
INORMNITT BONDS 

ItataOby tara BrataU. a~a fra ctetatraa 

J. T. YAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

No. «• NORTH 1 FENCE. 

Blue Stone FJmgging, Etc. 

M. DDK HAM. 
Mo. T »AST FSOVT fl 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS A CO. 
WALL PAPER& 

•JtreiF1 

principal. 
OctS-lvr* JOHN LEAL, yond Fisco. I’lain field. P 

JOHN E. BEERBOWKR, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK ATS, COnNEU SECOND 8T , 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

A Pint-Class Family Hotel 
-ur rntaneil wf Tr.nW.nt Oiicta 

Htaiblea and Ullliarda Attarlird 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood rioorlng, Mon 

Inga, Window Kroatet. 
Turning and Scroll Saw It 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L. A. Ubeanme. Agt., 

» nuunwiT. or 
Mhrofesstonal Cards 

»£». 
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JAOUOM a OODDIHQTU*. 

E 
WrtOM kCMTCte. 

^lLUAM K. MoCLDMM. 
Bra* taoiaura'piaiaima. a. J 

AT LAW. 
Batiaua. Oawn 

F.J 

a«REai(iasr ik Samjs. 
no. t ran iTvn, fuibula ■ 




